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NO COTTON PRICE FIXED
N A TIO N A L  CONGRESS OF UNIO N  

FARM ERS ADJOURNS W IT H 
O U T G IV IN G  M IN IM U M .

MEET IN WALLA WALLA NEXT

Some Desire Fourteen Cents and
Others Twelve, Resulting in No 

Action Regarding M atter.

Port Worth, Texas, Sept. 4.—With 
the singing of “Auld Lang Syne" and 
"God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again," the fourth annual session of 
the National Farmers’ Congress ad
journed last night at 10:55. Nothing 
of importance was done at the night 
session, the title being given mostly 
to oratory. Duri.tg the afternoon ses
sion the congress mined down the 
preposition of fixing a minimum price 
in short staple cotton. It is understood 
that the majority of the cotton hand
ling committee agreed on 14c, but the 
minority held out for 12c. The con
gress as a compromise resolved to 
recognize neither price and to with
hold its decision on the question from 
the public for the present. One feature 
of the social sessions was the secret- 
ireness maintained by the delegates. 
They were as close as clams, each man 
approached informing the inquirer 
that if he divulged anything dire pun
ishment would be his fate.

Walla Walla, Wash., will be the next 
place of meeting, although this matter 
will not be decided until some time in 
the spring by the members of the ex
ecutive committee.

This committee will meet today, re
organize and elect a chairman and of
ficers. The cotton handling committee 
will also meet today and possibly de
cide on the concentration of cotton for 
export. It is rather generally agreed 
that Galveston will be the port 
through which all the staple from the 
Mississippi valley will be exported. It 
Is understood tnat a big protest was 
made on the part of New Orleans, but 
Texas won.

TWO MEN BROWNED AT GALVESTON

John Goggan and John L. Moore Per
ish When Skiff Swamps.

Galveston. Texas, Sept. 7.— By the 
swamping of a skiff at Redflsh Reef, 
about twenty-four miles up the bay 
from Galveston, John Goggan of the 
firm of Thos. Goggan &  Bro., promin
ent merchants of Galveston, and John 
L. Moore, of Moore Brothers, retail 
grocers, lost their lives Saturday 
night. The news of the accident was 
brought to this city Sunday morning, 
when the launch Maria Louise of 
Houston brought the body of John 
Goggan to the wharf at the foot of 
Twenty-first street. The body of John 
Moore was recovered at 4:30 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon. During the after
noon about twenty business men of 
the city, members of Camp Hughes, 
left the city on the launch May Flow
er for an outing. Arriving at Redflsh 
Reef, they landed and pitched their 
tents. The squall blew the tents down 
and a number of the party left in a 
skiff for the launch for protection, and 
during the passage the sklfT filled with 
water. County Clerk Burgess and Ben 
Philips nearly lost their lives by the 
same accident.

N O R TH E R N  FOREST FIRES.

Mexicans Arrest El Paso Boys.
El Paso: Frank Medina, Dos Richey, 

Enrique Aguirre and Pots Lopez, four 
El Paso boys, are being held in Juarez.

, Mexico, by Mexican military authori
ties, and despite the demands for their 
release by United States Consul Ed
wards, at Juarez, they are still in cus
tody. The boys left El Paso Thursday 
morning for a Ashing trip up the Rio 
Grande. At noon they were brought 
into Juarez by a detachment of ru- 
rales. The boys had crossed the river 
a short distance west of the city. Unit
ed States Consul Edwards’ demand 
that they be released was met with 
a statement from the colonel in com
mand of the rurales that he was pow
erless to realese them, as their arrests 
had been reported at Chihuahua and 
they will be held until the governor 
is heard from.

Towns are Swept Before the Great 
Fire and Many Are Homeless.

Minneapolis. Minn., Sept. 7.—A spe
cial from Hlbbing. Minn., says:

Forest flreswhlch for three days 
have menaced this district, swept 
down upon Chlsholmn, seven miles 
from here, late this afternoon, and be
fore midnight the town was complete
ly destroyed and its 2<>00 residents 
homeless. A shift in the wind saved 
Hibbing from destruction, and is 
sweeping the Are directly doiwn upon 
Virginia. Afteen miles from Chisholm. 
Thousands of people have been made 
home'iss, property valued at several 
milll v.i dollars has been destroyed and 
the Are issweeping over Northern 
Wisconsin and Northern Minnesota. 
The town of Bethel Is thought to havp 
been destroyed by the fire. Many 
small villages and mining locations 
nave been wiped out.

Wsr.t to Shoot Doves.
Brown we -id: Local spoilsmen, to

gether with the farmers, are out with 
petitions a:k:rg the Senator end Rop 
rtMjctsilves from this il'.suv.t to have 
the law changed regarding th * kii irg 
of doves. As the law is now the dove 
is protected the same as the quail and 
can not be killed before the Arst of 
November. The petitions are being 
well signed by all. and especially the 
farmers who raise wheat, as the dove 
is said to be the greatest pest the 
wheat raisers have.

Lad Choked to Death.
Denton: The 4-year-old son of Ed 

Allen was choked to death at Aubrey 
Thursday afternoon by a collar button 
getting lodged in his throat. The child 
returned from an errand to town and 
when he reached home was unable to 
talk and cbnoat unable to breathe. An 
incision and inserted tube supplied ar- 
tiAcial respiration for two hours while 
the search for the obstruction was be
ing made, but he died before it could 
be located. It was afterward recov
ered through his mouth.

Said to Be Inturban Line.
San Angelo: A surveying party un

der direction of Percey Jones is here 
to make a survey of the proposed new 
line of railroad to Carlsbad and Sterl
ing City. This movement was started 
by the Concho Land Company, who 
asked terminal facilities in the city, 
right of way for ten miles and a bonus 
of $30,000. There is a suggestion that 
it is to be an interurban project back
ed by the Morgan Jones interests, in 
which event its success is assured.

National Banka in Predicament.
Guthrie, Okia.: Oklahoma National 

tanks winch took advantage of the 
bank guaranty law are now in the 
predicament where they must either 
denationalize or give up their state 
deposits. The board has levied a fur
ther tax of 1-10 of 1 per cent on the 
average deposits of all banks operat
ing under the guaranty law, payable 
not later t;;an October 1. A levy of 
one-half of one per cent was made last 
February, when the law became effec
tive.

Negro Lynched in Georgia.
Albany. Ga.: John Towns, a negro 

accused of assault on Mrs. Joteph 
Wheeler last Thursday, was captured 
at Damascus, Ga., and late Saturday 
was taken out and hung by citizens of 
the town.

Women Shot in Minera’ Riot.
3cranton, Pa.: in a strike riot at 
inrnore Thursday evening Mrs. 
,am Kavalko and Mrs. Anna Cord- 
:h, wives of miners, were shot while 
; women wore standing on t e back 
rch of the Kavalko home There Is 
jtrlke on at the No. 1 colliery of the 
le company, and Superintendent 
ward Garwln and some nonunion 
ners were attacked while going to 
i  mlna

Large Deal in Texas Lands.

Oklahoma City: Former Governor 
Frank Frantz of Enid and his brother, 
Orville u. Frantz Saturday purchased 
from an Oklahoma City syndicate the 
Prince ranch of 50.000 acres, situated 
about seventy-five miles south of San 
Antonio. While the consideration is 
not known, It is understood to have 
been in the neighborhood of $600,000. 
It is the purpose of Frantz Brothers 
to resll the property in small tracts.

Aeroplane Makes Record.*

Paris, France: Leon de la Grange, 
president of the Aviation Club of 
France, established a new world’s rec
ord with his aeroplane at Issy Sunday 
morning, both for length and duration 
of Alght. M. de la Grange remained 
in the air for 29 minutes, 54 4-5 sec
onds, and circled the Aeld fifteen and 
one half times, covering a distance of 
24,722 metters, or about 15 1-2 miles.

TWO MEN KILLED; GIRL FATALLY SHOT

V » ox-
e was

itement, but
"H i- a l ' " ‘

Now his time 10, 
bad ^ ^  \ n o . : \ u .

Two Men Killed and One Girl Fatal
ly Wounded.

Hillsboro, Sept. 5.—The people t ’ 
Hillsboro were intensely shocked bj 
a tragedy which occurred on one of the 
principal streets of the city at 7:3*r 
o'clock yesterday morning, involving 
the immediate death of Carl Horne, a 
well known young business man of 
the city, and Dr. .1. H. Watson, a 
prominent occullst and jeweler, and. 
the possible fatal wounding of Miss 
Ethel Edsall, a young lady who hai 
been employed for some time past as 
a night operator in the local telephone 
exchange of the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company, ail 
from shots discharged from the plstel 
in the hands of Dr. Watson. He then 
turned the weapon upon himself and 
inflicted fatal wounds.

BIRD LIFE HUMAN ESSENTIAL
NECESSARY TO M A N ’S EX ISTEN CE  

— W ORK FOR HIM D A ILY  
FROM DAWN TO DUSK.

t-------------------------- ----------------------- * -------------------------------------- . . .

matter of fact, however, the bill of lives almost wholly on winged insects 
fare does not tell half the tale. The [ of the injurious kind. It also has an
sparrow, not content with being al
most wholly a grain eater, does its 
best to kill off the tribes of birds that, 
ignoring grain, seek as food the pests

PRESERVE THE FOOD SUPPLY which prey upon the vegetation.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j A pair of house wrens started to t b io lo g i c a l  survey who had a suspicion

i buiid a nest in a box which had been that the kingbird was being treated 
Activity of the Robin, Wren, Kingbird nailed on the top of a post in the rear badly, began an investigation It was

appetite for bees, and it was this 
marked taste that made trouble for 
the bird Its numbers began to di
minish under persecution, and then 

I some of the members of Uncle Sam's

3,000 Homeless in Navada.
Rawhide. Nev.: Three thousand peo

ple homeless, a score or more Injured 
and property loss of over 750,000 is the 
result of a disastrous fire which start
ed at 9 o’clock Friday morning in the 
Rawhide Drug Company’s building. 
Fanned by a gale, the Are swept rapid
ly south and east to Balloon avenue 
and up Rawhide avenue to within fifty 
yards of the People’s Hospital. Over 
a ton and a half of dynamite were 
used in demolishing buildings, which 
in a measure chocked the flames’ 
progress. The volunteer fire depart
ment and 500 citizens worked heroic
ally, but on account of the inflam
mable construction of the buildings 
they were swept away like tinder.

Prominent Man Dies in Washington.
Washington: Frank P. Sargent,

Commissioner of Immigration of »he 
Department of Commerce and Labor, 
dud In this city Friday of stomach 
Uotrble. Mr. Sargent was 45 years of 
age. He was born in Orange, Vt. 
From 1865 to 1902 he was chief of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen. 
In 1898 President McKinley appoint'd 
him a member of the Industrl,.! • ...i 
mission and when he resigned from 
that body he declined the position of 
chief of the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing.

Fire Loss $100,000; One Dead
Sumner, Miss.: Practically the en

tire business section of this place was 
destroyed, and one man, A. M. Phipps, 
an employe of the Sumner News, lost 
his life in a fire of unknown origin 
which was discovered in a building 
early Friday. Phipps was smothered 
to death while he slept. The loss is 
$ 100,000.

Robbers Make Big Haul.
Montreal, Ont.: Five masked men 

dynamited the safe in the Provincal 
Bank at St. Eustace, ten miles from 
Montreal, and secured $12,000 Satur
day. They held up the caretaker aud 
kept a posse of citizens at bay with 
revolvers and made their escape to 
Montreal. Two arrests have been 
made.

Corpse Slides Down W ire.
Shreveport. La.: While attempting 

to cut an electric wire from tne top 
a t  a pole in front of the City Hall Fri
day, Alfred Brown, an employe of the 
Shreveport Electric Light Company, 
touched a live wire and received a 
shock that caused instant death. He 
was thrown against a guy wire on 
which his body slid to the sidewalk iu 
the presence of scores of spectators.

Tragedy at W ichita Falls.
Wichita Falls: Mrs. Walter Allen, 

wife of the priprietor of St. Charles 
Hotel, Friday night shot and almost in
stantly killed Lillian Wheatly, who 
lived near the lake, east of the Fort 
Worth and Devener coal chuteg. The 
shooting occurred after 11 o'clock in 
front of the Wheatly woman's house, 
while she was seated in a buggy with 
Allen. Mrs. Allen had called a cab 
and had driven to the neighborhood, 
where she got out, telling the driver 
to wait for her.

Drops Fifty Feet; Is Dead.
Hot Springs, Ark.: A. S. Waters, a 

visitor from Tampa. Fla., Friday made 
a specular leap to his death from a 
third floor window of the New Pres
ton Hotel t the pavement below, a 
distance of fifty feet. Before Jumping 
out of the window he tore up a hand
ful of currency and threw it In a wash 
basin of his room. Ha died halt an 
hour later

and NighthawR— Sparrow is Con
demned by Expert Clark In 

Treatise on the Subject.

BY EDW ARD B. CLARK.
(Associate Member Am erican Ornithol

ogists' Union.)
(Copyright, Joseph B. Bowles.) 

Science has shown that bird life 
must be counted as one of the ele-

of a city residence. The person who necessary to be cruel to some hun 
put up the home for Jenny and her dreds of individuals in order to be 
husband made the mistake of cutting kind to the entire family. Kingbirds 
too large a hole for an entrance. Aft- were killed and their stomachs were 
er the nesf was completed and the examined. It was found that nearly 
eggs were laid two English sparrows everything they ate was something
came along during the temporary ab
sence of the wrens, broke all the eggs 
and threw a large part of the nest out 
of the box. The wrens are fighters and 

, would have thrashed the sparrows if
ments of the wealth of nations. Scl- rhe>y had caught them at their tricks 
ence has shown further that the an- They viewed the destruction of their 
nihilatiou of bird life means the anni- home with dismay and anger, but soon 
hllation of human life. 1 his latter con- started in to build again A cleat was 
fident assertion failed of its efTect nailed over a part of the entrance 
when it was given to the world, for no hole by the owner of the yard, ma-

nnlur/^Th?- w!**! io 'at t°i. ' ' f  S' ar, llng ltinK so ?ma"  i*>at the sparrows and laughed at the Investigations of 
nature. The people put It down for a could not enter, while the wrens had
bit of scientific buncombe. J no difficulty in slimming in. They now

It is a curious fact that the great have a second nest full of eggs.

which, living, was inimical to the farm
er's interest. Bees were found in some 
numbers in the stomach, but strangely 
enough the kingbirds had distin
guished between bees and bees, so 
to speak, and had left the workers 
alone to dine off the worthless drones.

When this statement of the authori
ties was published in bulletin form 
by the government the bee-keepers 
thought the matter was a huge joke

The Nigh thawk.

mass of the people finally were moved 
to consider "the fowls of the air” by 
pure sentiment rather than by any 
fear that the disappearance of the 
birds would be followed by the depop
ulation of the globe. The feeling of 
humanity has done much to check the 
thoughtless slaughter of the song and 
insectivorous birds.

Their close companionship may be 
won by him who will seek it in sym
pathy and in kindliness.

Possibly the use of story and illus
tration will make an impression upon 
the mind. With the exception of a 
few berries and cherries, the food of 
the common robin consists entirely of 
Insects. The robin at certain seasons 
of the year eats about double its 
weight in insect* every day. At first 
glance, the robin be.ng comparative
ly small, it may not seem that this 
gustatory performance is anything re
markable, but stop a moment to make 
a comparison. A man, in order to sat
isfy an equally well-developed appe
tite, would have to eat about 300 
pounds of food all told at his three 
daily meals. To have the capacity to | 
care for this amount of provender he 
would needs be 30 feet high, ten feet 
thick from front to back and five feet 
broad across the shoulders. If he 
were to remain as thin as he ia. to- j 
day his stature would have to be in
creased until he towered above the 
Washington monument in order to 
give him room within his body to put 
the food which It would be necessary 
to eat to sustain life.

It must be borne in mind that the 
robin and its brother birds breakfast, 
dine and sup largely upon noxious in
sects.

Look at the accompanying cut to 
see what the midget of a house wrem 
(Troglodytes aedon) does for man in 
the way of checking the plague of 
creeping and flying things. You will 
search the record of the house wren 
In vain to find any evidences of fruit 
stealing. He dearly loves grasshop
pers. cutworms, weevils and the un
pleasantly named stink bugs. The 
wren loves spiders, too, and, while 
spiders have a use, they arc not over*- 
pleasant companions, and there be 
few men or women who will blame 
Jenny Wren for depopulating the 
webs.

There is another bill of fare on the 
printed page. It is that of the Eng
lish sparrow. In a chapter on neces 
slty of the preservation of the birds It 
may seem strange to read the reconv 
mendatlon that one wide-spread 
species of birds be condemned to 
death and executed as rapidly as 
means may be found. A glance at the 
dally food list of the English sparrow 
(passer domesticus) gives sufficient 
reason for his death sentence. As a

Kingbird.

the scientists. The bee men were in
duced to do a little investigating 
themselves, and after a few months' 
close observation they were willing 
to let Tyrannus stay unmolested on 
his perch above the hives.

There is a bird of the sky which the 
government of the United States re
gards so favorably that there recently 
has been issued and sent broadcast 
through the land a special plea for its 
protection. This bird in the northern 
stales, for practically the whole 
breadth of the continent, is known as 
the nighthawk (chordeiles vlrginian- 
us), while in the south it is called the 
bull bat. The nighthawks are resi
dents both of the city and country. 
They may be heard after sundown 
emitting a peculiar squeaking note far 
up above the office buildings of the 
great busy towns. It is only within 
comparatively recent years that the 
nighthawks have shown a liking for 
city life. They have found in gravel- 
covered roofs a fair substitute for the 
stony country field in which in former 
years they made their nests. Their 
eggs are now found frequently upon 
the roofs of office buildings in all the 
large cities of the country.

The nighthawk zigzags its way 
across the sky in a flight that it 

1 makes the head swim to watch. It has 
tong wings and is thickly feathered, a 
circumstance which gives it an appear
ance of size that is not real.

In reporting on this bird the gov
ernment expert said: "This enormous 
stomach must be kept filled to supply 
motive power for the long wings.

; which are kept in motion so many 
hours. The food consists of insects 
taken on the wing and the bird fills 
its great stomach almost to breaking 
The wholesale killing of the nigbt- 
iiawks entails an almost incalculable 
injury upon agricultural interests.'’ 

The instances which have been giv
en are sufficient to show th* necessity 
for the preservation of certain forms 
of the bird life of the United States 
The examples of the birds' usefulness 
to man might be extended until they 

I comprise nearly every family of birds 
\ on the continent. There are of course, 
some injurious species, but these al! 
taken together would number, as 
someone has put it. but few more 
birds than were found in Lora Dun- 

 ̂dreary’s famous flock.

Food of the House Wren.

The Sparrow's Diet.

This instance Is given simply to ' There is another side to this bird 
show the nature of the spar.-row and preservation matter It Is. if you will, 
tc point out what It is di»>g to our j the Sentimental side The bird adds 
nat;ve insectivorous birds all over the both color aad music to our lives. In 
United States. the birdless day that summer will be

This kingbird, called In some parts ! drear indeed when song is hushed and 
of the country the tyrant Sycatcher, simnee reigns.
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Enti-reit Ncv. 10. 1902, fit tne Sterling; 
City pootottice as second clas* matter.

RAILROAD TALK
Taesilny night w h s  Prr.ptorian 

mill the III*

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING
CITY. TEXAS.

©STSiibnerlbers falling to >et their pa* 
per on time, will confer a favor by ie- 
porttr.g jan.e to us.

With all due respect to every
body and with apologies for say
ing so, we believe that Sterling is
in danger of becoming a railroad 
town scon.

PRAFTORIAN3 HAVE BIO 
TIME AT WATER 

-------- | V A L L E Y
A Crew of Engineers Are at Work on -----

A Prel mlnary Survey From
San Angelo to Sterling, „ 'night *“ 'Vaiervallev 

A crew of S«V'A«w - IJJiJit until wua pa^ed lo
work between San Angelo im̂ ere paid U“ti>acity, and then some. 
Sterling making a preliminary sur^cHc.ê ;t̂ ut w occasion of a Public 
vey for the proposed new tailroad Instan.ition of officers ot Concho 
which is to be constructed in the . Valley Council, No. 511. Modern 
uear future. We learn that work Order of Praetorians, 
will begin in a tew days at Carls- Deputy 11. '\ . Mays ofliiciated 
bad, six miles east of Watervalley as Master of Ceremonies. 1 ue 
and as fast us men and horses can regalia of the order was worn tor 
do it the work will be pushed. It the lirst time, and those whose

«  a 
9

a

5 ARE YOU j  
PROTECTED ? s

is said that the promoters of this 
line are backed by unlimited cap
ital, and that they are under some 
heavy penalties to complete the 
road to (Jarlsba 1 within a short 
time.

We hope the knockers will par 
don ue for giving tliis bit of in-

privilege it was to wear the in
signia o f  i flies in this order were 
the envy of their less ft.ruinate 
brothers and sisterc. Tito core- 
monies we:e opened by prayer bv 
Prof. Eliingtou of i lie Watervalley 
School. This was followed by the 
opening ode, after which a well

A  dead rnuic on the Big Springs 
road, in the West part of towu, 
was the subject of much concern 
here iaet Monday When this 
mule bad made his last kick, and 
wae making his presence known 
to the eiiizens in the western part 
of torn by a vigorous appeal to 
the nostrils, the citizens ‘jacked 
up” theC >unty .ludge about it, 
and be iu turn mold inquiries if 
the Board of Health was aiive, 
and after ascertains that it was, 
the Board of Health got busy and; 
gave bulaaiu a Jolly tuneral. Ex-' 
pensee, #10. No, we don't need a 
dumping ground.

teresting news. The facts given j Mooted orchestra rendered mu- 
above are just as we learn ibemiH*t’ ‘ U,e Instillation ot otlicerc
from the best *vtilabls sources.

OFF TO WASHINGTON

Dr. Carver will start in a lew 
days to Washington to attend the 
Woild’e Congress of Pnysiciaos 
which meets there the 20th.

There are tnauy importaut mat 
ters to come before this great as-

Yo«, we would like to baud the 
kaooker a hot bunch, bat we can
not afford such a luxury just now. 
To the man who is alwny« airing 
the drouths, failures and calami
ties of the town and country to 
every stranger he meets and nev
er points out any good iu his 
neighbors or ibeir enierprigos, 
we would like to point out the 
fact mat, compared to him. a pole - 
cat is a gentleman aud a scholar, 
and that the presence of this tnal- 
odoriferous g?nt: would be far 
more preferable thin that of Sir 
Knocker. To the man who sees 
evil in evpry new inveotion that 
has come to the world to bless 
humanity; to him who thinks that, 
excellency dwells in every town 
save bis own; to him who thinks 
the minister who lives in the next 
ci y can preach a batter serinou 
and can head off more souls from 
perdition than bis own pastor; 
to him w hot hi ukstbe doctor over! 
in the next town can cure his ills 
more effectively than the one who 
is his neighbor; to him who thinks 
the lawyer who lives iu Dogville 
is more learned and more efficient 
than those who live in bis own 
town; aud to him and all of him 
who think that the bright young 
men and women, who are the 
children of his neighbors, cannot 
be as competent mechanics, 
preachers, lawyers and doctors 
ss those who are born and reared 
in some other town, we would like 
to lell him that be is sprung 
from a breed who has kept hu
manity in igaoraoce and poverty 
siuce Adam and Eve sat under a 
fig tree and iis.ened to the song 
of the stars.

To the man who is always hav
ing abdominal trouble about the; 
school and wants a new corps of 
teachers each year, and who is 
never satisfied with what he has; 
to him who is always cussing the 
government from Congress to 
Commissioners Court, and who 
thinks that the whole push are 
liars and thieves; and to the gent 
who is always beefing about the 
“ town ring” and the “ court bouse 
ring” which exist only in the cells 
of bis befuddled brain, we would 
like to make this faiihfal old faber 
tell the folks that he is a gum 
botl on the back of the commun
ity iu which be reside?, and that 
we shall rejoice when the devil 
shall claim his own. Yes, byjing' 
we would glory in expressing our 
opinion about such people, but 
someone bas stolen our wagon 
spoke aud borrowed our double- 
barrel horse rasp, aud without 
lliett* we deem ii eufe not to do to,

then took place as follows;
Sublime Augustus, W. S. Garn

et; Seignor Tribune, Mis J. M. 
Aikene; Junior Tribune, Miss Arie 
Nelsoi; 1st Centurion, Olm Bitter. 
2nd Centurion, iloury Wiliam-; 
Worthy Recorder, J. M. Aikeus; 
Worthy Soothsayer. Mrs. W. S. 
Garner; Worthy Lygiao, Thus. 
DoIsd; Worthy Attorney, L.kiu 
Tate; Worthy Sentinel, Lutber 

uemblage ot doctors; but the most I Harden; Praetoriau Queen, Miss 
important of all is the latest meth Annie Dolan. Music was furc- 
ods for treatment of consumption. | is tied between the installation of 
Dr. Oarver js  specially inteiest ed ! each officer. At the conclusion 
iu this last subject and will take of the work of installation, Dr. J. 
special care to learn all be can McCliuton, Medical Exami ner  
about it for the benefit of those rendered a guitar eolie there was 
w h o  may come uuder his treat- reading by Miss Arie Nelson, and 
meat. j the program was concluded with

-------------------  a reci ution, “ When Father Rode
the Gout,”  by Miss Aunie Dolan.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the Praetoriaus and guests to a 
number exceeding a I uudred. 
The affair is said to liuVe b» en . 
most pleasing to the ciiisens of i 
Wau rValley, nnd niaiks an epoch | 
iu the history of the iiule town. !

t*8 a ‘ Deputy R. W. Mays returned) 
compound fracture w bid. might j to Slerliug Ci| WeJue.d.y and-
result in a stiff joint. However, :joiaed (oroe„ w|lh D , Wllsoni 
the doctor thinks such a result . |n HU effjrt t0 qa,c^iv organize til
can be averted. As we go to press ! . - „  , ._  . * * Council of Praetoriaus there.
Master Thurmond ie doing uicely.
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The Modern Order of 
Praetorians, a Texas 
fraternal order offers 
the best Inauranca. and 
priveleges considered, 
the cheapest Insurance 
written by any compay 
fraternal or old line.

Over 500 Councils in 
Texas. It is a state or
der, eleven years old, 
conducted on the lt-v<-l 
plan. No assessments. 
No concealed charg> s.

W »  have just organ
ised a council at W a t j r 
Va lf iy  compos-d o f  the 
b*st citiz-ns o f  that 
section and are meeting 
with success iu our work 
here.

Ladies are admitted on 
fqual terms with men. I f  
you are Morally, as well as 
Pbysioially, »  good risk, we 
would like to enroll you.

From the ages of 18 to 
55 yon are elegible.
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ARM BROKEN
Last Sunday evening, while out 

ridiLg bis Shetland pony, Thur
mond, the little eon of Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. S. Cole, fel 1 off and broke 
bis arm near the elbow. Dr. Car- j 
ver pronounced tbe injury

LET US TAKE 
TOUR L IF E •

MAYS t  WILSON. I
ORQ ANIJEP.S. •

STERLING CITY, TEXAS. £ '

o i e i M M M M M S K

© © ♦ ♦ © ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

VALUATIONS

| This organization is “ of aud for 
j Texae, ulihough it has spread be- 
youd the confines of the State and 

Its now doing business in Colora
do, California, Missouri, Oklaho
ma, and other states. Already 
several of the very best of Ster
ling Ci'j ’s citizenship have signed 
applications for membership, and 

k last Monday and it is thought a sufficient u timber 
will be secured to perfect orgaui-

We are under obligations to as
sessor Tout Brown for the figures 
given below taken "from bis lax 
rolls which was examined by the 
Commissioers Court ami pro. 
nounced o 
Tuesday.

Land. 503,089 acres, valued at zatiou some time next week.
$1,010,138; horses, 3.436 va ued at - - ----  - -
$1*7.955: cattle, 21,350 valued at 
$215.1$1; sheep, 10,430 valued at 
$20,960. Total vulnatiou $1,570,305 
Total tax, $15,437 07.

BURNED \\ ITU ACID

TRESSPASS NOTICE 

August 26th. H*U8,
1 Notice is hereby given that all 
; parties hauling wood from See. 
(4,35, in the T. I). Reed pasture
without permission w:U be prose-

Tbe little three year-old girl of . , , ,, f ,, , . .. . . .  6 cuted to tue full extent of the
I)r. aud Mrs. Brannon, last Wed
nesday evening, got hold of a 
bottle of catliolio acid and spilled 
it over her body, to her extremely 
painful injury.

Dr. Carver reports that while 
the child suffered great torture, 
her injuries are not necessarily;

law.
J. L. Latham, 

L. M. Pennoclc,

dangerous. Mrs. Braunou was 
away from home on a visit when 
the accident occurred.

FIRST BALE 
H. Deck, wl.o lives iu Holmes 

Canon, bas.the honor of being the 
first to bring a hale of cotton this ■ 
year to Sterling City. It was 
brought in last Saturday, and is a 
very high grade of cotton. The 
sum ot $14 75 was contributed as 
a premium to Mr. D*-ok iu token 
of appreciation of bis enterprise. 
The uotiou was stored to await 
the completion of the new gin.

W _ " ............■- u  J

. NOTICE |

All persons having any Interest 
in house known as tbe “ Hillside 
School House,’’ in my pusture 
south aest of my ranch on sterling 
Creek will present their cla ms to 
me at an early dale, as 1 intend to 

, move said buildiug away soon,
W. L- Foster

FOR SALE

40 head of graded angora 
goats, 1 double di-k plow, 1, ill- 
tooth harrow-both good as new. 
1 good wotk ntules all at a barg- 
an.

J. B, Buckner, 
Sterling City, Texas. tf
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A g ric ii)tu t*n l  
a m i M e c h a n ic a l  

C u l  1 e g o

J! It. UAUUI.VUTON*, I.L D .I’rca

T lx irnug li  Ti-aln lnc in 
1' l  it <-1 ll‘u I JSolejic-u.

Regular four-year courses 
iu AgticuitQre, Animal 
Husbandry, Horticulture, 
lu Architectural, Civil, E- 
lectrtcal. Mechanical ami 
Textile Engineering. A 
TWO YEAR COURSE IN 
PRACTICAL AG R IC U L
TURE. Instructions also 
given in Uuglish, History, 
.Mathematics, Drawing, 
Phyt-jcs; Chemistry; Mod
ern Languages.

Stltltnry T ra in in g  and 
D c «« lp l l iu - ,

T u it io n  F r e e
Necessary expenses, ex

clusive of books aud cloth
ing, One Hundred and 
Fifty-five Dollars ($155) a 
session,

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW

For Catalogue address
S. E. AN DREW 8, See, 

College Station, Texas.
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The Life Story of

CAPTAIN “ BILL” McDGNALD
OF TEXAS

Bnaed upon his own rcminisceticos and written expressly 
for this purpose by

ALBERT BIGELOW PAINE
(The Punomd Biographer of Mark Twain)

will bo published serially iu

P E A R S © ? :
M A G A Z I N E

Tho story is to bo published in tweh o parts, each 
malting a complete chapter upon one of the typical 
stages m tho development of this fatuous American.

TEE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
is t!;j name of the first chapter. It was largely 
upon tho investigation and report of Captain 
McDonald in connection "  iijt the Rrownsvilio dis
turbances that President Roosevelt discharged tho 
negro battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry. This 
story appears in

S  ’/><?

S E P T E M B E R  P E A R S O N ’ S

E'/ory man, woman and grown child in Texas 
uhouid rcjid t lie so artic les,
At it will lie i]tipo.s>iMe for us to estimate cor
rectly tho number of extra copies for tho news- 
stands there is or:Is ono way of being certain to 
secure those issues of Pearson 's ,
That way L to subscribe in advance f >r r year.
In order to make this easy wo lave made a um-ial 
arrangement with newspaper fur the offer that 
appears below,

For calo upon 
nil nows-stanjj
55 Centa a Copy

Annual ' 
Subscription 
S*.50 a Year

P E A R S O N ’S M A G A Z I N E
425-435 East 24ih Street, New York City

O u r Special Offer
^ In coRrjetfiotj with the al v̂e advertUement

THE NEW S-RECORD

makes the follrwlng «porir.l offprl 
t 'i  i*h n now to giving e.-.-rv ore of our rea.ters an opporttinitv to enjoy the mid, 
to.- of the siirriuo life dory of ,nir f.imoux Ranger ( ..plain—“  liiil" 51 iltona’al—. 
«o. h-ivt- da in a contrat.t with /Vnrw.-i’x . U n t w i n e  In which we can otter a full 
v.-ir - -nhsoriotion t.> mat fiimout |>eriodical in (•oiiihinntion with a year's Mth-ciifw 
tian loon.-own paper for  ̂o.ou making u saving to our reader*
»f $ 0 75
*3 P - ' i r v i n ' i  is mm of tho b.>-*t monthly (na^ornics in America, 
o  In aiMitioit to tlio spee.al f'npta.t “ liiil*' Mrltopohl feature. It h.i« jn-t <-nm- 
mc-.nc 1 a spirit.-1 sorie* of articles attaekin:; !Spiriut:difjp, written in an en.-v lo-rc.-id 
an 1 unfort-iiuiij; m inner by Rupert llughc#; nnd it-, regular im nthly toiiirlt.iitton 
In ( ‘hi.ki.min upon iho I lading in.-.n or topic of natinr.a in.j'oilnm.- at the
mo-n-ur makes tho uiagaxitia almost in<lts[>cnHal>l» t-> tl.-- ll.inking people of the 
e-jet ilry. rijj ficti in is all .- f the ‘ 'ri'it.imlie r.elion'' K-hool—tl'e kind of stories 
tnv y m d m l lav down u-'ll y-m pome I - the end. I oris T iiacy (author of T h t  
Winys r t  iftn M t i r m n y . 1  h r  / ‘ i l i a i- of  / it/ h f. T b e  C a p t a i n  o f  tb e  K a n s a s , etc.) 
..--•giltsitjw novel, T b e  , iri t*.e Ortober number.
ft If v vi nrj alrovlv a subscriber to either our paper or to P e a r s o n 's  M a p a s i n c ,
si Ue ln i f ist whan yon send iu v. iir order and your new subscription will h.e en, 
(ere I - . a- to oominenoe upon the expiration date of the old one.

- tho possibilbr of .lisappointmcut bv scn.linc vour order r.t onee. enclosing 
• 2.00 tx> **

THE NEW S-RECORD.

v*-
X - - e - x -
0̂*._A. ,0, ;

FOR SALE

240 acres of good valley laud 
for sale at $10 per acre, cash. A p 
ply at this office.

B  f t
| rat HD lUIMLE BOCTOK.

GILES
otarn :x xte mb ibicest locxtu. kdoue aiusutui is meiiciil

KE CFFcK TO J THE lt *U  MB VAtUXILE EZPEItlEKCI IP TUI LONGEST 
ESTSBUSHfcj AND (HOST RSUABLE SPECItlllTS IN THE SOUTHWEST 

Authonze.1 hy the slate to U ra l CHN0HIC, NEHKt ADI SKBIItl i 
KtfHtS. «  : r- jaran-.ee to refund u .«iiej It not oureU. A ll medi-1 
tiers larnlshr.! rt»U> for uaa—no mtrearr or lajurlouamedicines j 
used. No delantloil from bvalneaa. fiat eui, at A dlatar.ee I 
Ir -a ird  byrnatl and arpreas. Madlalaea aeni everywhere free! 
from gaze or breakage. No medicine aent C. O. D. unless In- J 
atructeil. Chargealow. Thoueanda of 6»a-s cured State your 
ca«- and aeml for tsrme. Coaioltatlon FKt aad conftaentlat, 1b  

| LtL V-Wiuu prraoo, or by letter. 0*11 ot write today. Ogn'tdclay.

|»nforge, rui nr-,, ca-nfcin.-,. a -- '-  s to *! I™
lloeaof vital fareee.lower maafeaad err. «-... -n for WM aitoaw.______,
Kiifla. W eiM iW eM fk ilw M . re«to-» io,t . .ai.tj Y a r IC S C t l l  **©*_W . g l  asrewaa-|/1hv«1op and mut'jr© vrtunjf or nt!':d »■ atr*'l • -- are * . r*A«$lnic ©©rvou* d©blllly. weakn©* 
r.*<*tkir arid wrr-itN er-d : * ’ >r ni»> iage 'f *“e •((., pern»*jt$ntl/ cared witii-
?<CwnL«!le lr»at*err.--»bl*dlsf«» ’ I.- ©D Hi form p\ n' .
js>7pri?)!Si ©urt •■are., r>n©-l f«- Ilf©. H oort El «  4  f  A  A  A I ft JSJEZfLit9 B€T°PUU  f * f#d
Si OiForfin;?. fair in W*ea-'H, Ulcer#, fiA-'Il’ T^s. R o w  n  y 1 1  V v V | V  without pain.
|(;r.r> > r - G  Cf t KDd ©1) form* of prtva diitaMD. D k I MB A  •  I •  8*« book cared IBM (BV <Uy? 
r.ur?d to s u.y Cured, vv e r;uarant«© ;o r©fan<i yot.r r D I I n l l l l  without pnfn.

mm  ** ----------—*'--------- * “ “ —  -------— -------- upon uppllotlor
* ©hov© dts©»ces

______w________ i plain wrapper.
tucreaafuHy treated and nennanent- | VAA If li ia a n M  of Anatomy for MeB Only 
ly cured PILES and RUPTUMK ear [ r l M  RSU99lllTI You ar©lavlt©d to #ee it wber.

Im-yney If wot permanently ourtd Q / > O l f  FMIK TO MIN upon
Ridnay, Bladdar and Prostatie ih • effect■ and cor©, ••nt^aaalod la pit

In S e a e e a a  rucresafully treated and p e r m a n e n t - I f l i i a a n M  of Anatomy for 
| U IS 9 3 S u S  |y cured PILES and RUPTURI ear i l o V  MUI9UIV1 You aro lavltad |<
■'Ml by poinleat and bloodleaa methirda. 'In Dai aa. Vary tnatmctlre. Coata r©u aotblnp. i

I OR. BIOILES MEDICAL INSTITBTEy ^ dalla" ,  rtx‘a »
loecttsteei Hoartoe.lwa Mslodt., Ssn ADtouls. totv< Noinoi (1 , It. w ,nk. lefts St rest.

Mabry Mercantile Co.
Successors To 

H, C. DANIEL &  GO. ,
San Angelo, Texas,

Genls furnishings. Everything to 
wear, We solicit your patronage. 
Our store is opposit L. Swarlz & .  
Co, Gome to see us, wo will be | 
glad to see you, and wi!i do 
you good,

J. I, MABRY. M ’p w a r ,

V •

. .

- <
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How to Deal with Them.
•t Is easier to prescribe for tin* evils 

of modern life than to administer the 
prescription. Years ago. when Boston 
was in the midst of a heated eontro 
versy as to means of transit, and the 
merits of elevated railways, subways 
and surface tracks were vigorously ar 
gued, good old Or. Hanoi—whom 
Phillips Brooks wittily characterized 
as "a moth-eaten old angel"— proposed 
a remedy for the municipal disease ol 
congested traffic. It was wonderfully 
simple, if only the citizens would take 
It. "Let us hear no more," said tin 
confident doctor, "of the impossible 
and dangerous crowds, the discomfort 
>f slow, overloaded cars, the impeding 
of one vehicle by another. There if 
too much gadding and going. Let peo
ple Mdo at home." But the people 
heeded not the admonition, and sub 
way and elevated railway and electric 
traction became accomplished facts 
So with a thousand other complica
tions of modern life. Our problem, 
declares the Youths' Companion, Is 
not to prevent them, for (hey are al
ready upon us, but to alleviate them. 
The crowded tenement must be ofTset 
by the free, open playground; the 
dirt and noise of railway trains must 
be reduced to the minimum; the evil 
of the slum must be held in check by 
sanitary regulations and inspection. 
To the development of these works of 
alleviation women are especially 
called. It matters less for the next 
half-century what new fields they 
enter than what old fields they make 
safer and pleasanter, says the Youths' 
Companion. It Is of no use for them 
to raise the cry of the past, “Let peo
ple bide at home." The world will not 
heed that command. But when women 
workers for social betterment con
trive to lessen noise and dirt and 
crowds and unproductive toil by 
methods suited to conditions as they 
are. the world will accept their serv 
Ice gladly, and will crown it with de
served praise.

:a/l
RARE AROUUO NOR.
LONG M/L QUEER CRAFT EXPECT 70 .

Nothing has ever come of the talk 
of taxing bachelors in America. In 
Strassburg, Germany, the town cotin 
cil has adopted a system of paying 
municipal employes, which puts in ef 
feet a tax not only on bachelors, but or 
married men with small families. A 
standard schedule of salaries has 
been arranged, adapted to the needs 
of married men with three children. 
Single men between the ages of 2C 
and 25 years receive ten per cent, 
less than the schedule salary. When 
a man has more than three children 
he receives five per cent, more than 
the standard schedule, ten per cent, 
more for five children, and 15 per 
cent, more if he has seven children. 
A similar system has been in opera 
tlon in Halberstadt for some time, 
with this difference, that the extra al
lowances for children are paid direct
ly to the mothers.

I see that a society paper replies to 
the London Graphic's suggestion that 
the wedding present custom should 
be reversed and that bride and bride
groom should celebrate the joyous oc
casion by giving presents to their 
friends, by this novel proposition. One 
great trouble associated with wedding 
presents lies in their duplication 
Now this difficulty might be met by 
the establishment of a wedding pres
ent bureau, where what you do not 
want can be exchanged for what you 
do. Here is an excellent opening for 
an enterprising business genius. For. 
says the Boston Herald, while Ameri
can jewelers and art dealers often do 
exchange v.edding presents, It would 
simplify the difficulty for them if such 
an exchange bureau was set up inde
pendently of their own establish 
nients.

Prof. Roy, the French Esperantist, 
is urging the establishment of an in
dependent Esperanto state In Europe. 
The site he has selected for his ex
periments is on a neutral strip of 
territory which lies on the frontier 
between Germany, Belgium and Hol
land, five miles from Aix-Ia-Chapelle. 
This territory Is known as Moresnet, 
is situated In a pleasant valley, and 
has a population of 3,000 inhabitants. 
Esperanto Is to be the official lan
guage of the place. The expenses of 
the state are to be borne by the sub
scriptions of Esperantists all the 
world over. The scheme includes an 
Esperanto theater, a daily official Es
peranto gazette, and a sort of Esper
anto parliament, which will meet pe
riodically to discuss the affairs of the 
little state.

U C H T ^H IP  R E U Z r  91

the Straits, we will start on our north
ward journey, taking the inside or 
lateral channels in this section of the 
world, so far as may be practicable 
with safety, and calling at Valparai
so. From the Chilian city we expect 
to make Callao as the next port of 
call, but between these places there 
are minor ports into which we may 
go if need arise, and 1 do not intend 
to pass coal by wherever it can be 
had. In the early days of steam navi
gation, especially when the California 
gold fever was at it3 height, the 
steamers which made the long voy
age to San Francisco over tho course 
which my fleet will take ran out of 
fuel and were obliged to make some 
haven along this coast, and the entire 
crew, and maybe the passengers, 
would be ordered ashore to chop 
down a fresh supply in the form of 
wood for the vessel's furnaces.

“ It is possible that we may omit 
Panama, if conditions are favorable, 
but circumstances may compel us to 
put in there. Acapulco, Mexico, will 
however, be a port of call, and it is 
somewhere in this vicinity that the 
tender Kukui will detach herself from 
the fleet and steam off for Honolulu 
alone, her officers and crew happy 
over the fact that at last they are 
free from the slow-going lightships 
and can steam along at full speed. 
With our ranks thus depleted, we 
next will make San Diego, and hepn 
finally to stekm through tho Golden 
Gate about the 15th of January next, 
or four months after leaving New 
York.”

The tenders are trim looking ships, 
being among the finest ever turned 
out for the service of the lighthouse 
department. That they will prove to 
be good sea boats is likely, as they 
are built on lines which should enable 
/hem to pass through storm and 
stress without fear of disaster. The 
turtle-back deck forward will enable 
them to throw off any head-sens 
which may break. Each steamer is 
built of steel, 1.900 feet long, 30 feet 
wide and 16 feet deep. They are pro
pelled by twin screws, each wheel 
being actuated by its own machinery. 
The engines each have cylinders 12, 
19 and 32 Inches in diameter, by a 
piston stroke of 24 inches, receiving 
steam from two steel boilers, size 12 
by 11 feet.

Five other lighthouse tenders, simi
lar in all particulars to the Manzanita, 
Sequoia and Kukui, named respective
ly Cypress, Tulip, Orchid. Hibiscus 
ard Anemone, are being completed 
at the shipyard of the New York Ship
building Company, Camden, N. J., the 
entire group of eight coming from this 
yard and constituting the largest or
der for such craft ever given in tbit 
or any other country.

As for the lightships, although 
srnaiier than the tenders, they are

im X R  xanzmea,
r i A & w z p

Another fleet of ships is to make 
the long trip around South America 

j from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but 
; this time instead of being a fleet of 
magnificent battleships it is to be one 
of lighthouse tenders and clumsy 
lightships. For this reason it will 
not be as spectacular a departure as 
that which marked the sailing of Ad
miral Evans' fleet from New York 
harbor last year. Nevertheless, it will 
be interesting in its way and impor- 

i tant because in the Pacific this fleet 
of ships Is to perform a service for 
navigation which is of the utmost 
importance. Five of the six boats 

! will be stationed on the western coast 
and one will continue on its way to 

' Honolulu.
This strange fleet which is booked 

I to sail In September, and which will 
be the first of its class ever sent on 

i so long a journey, will be made up 
of the lighthouse tenders Manzanita. 

i Sequoia and Kukui and the light ves
sels Nos. 88, 91 and 92. All of the 
craft will go out under their own 
steam, the lightships being equipped 

j with machinery capable of driving 
| them along at the rate of seven knots 
1 an hour, and at this leisurely gait the 
! trip is expected to be brought to a 
I successful termination in about 120 
j days.

Over at the United States light
house station at Tompklnsville, Sta
ten island, where tho tenders and 
lightships congregate, the craft have 
arrived front the hands of their build 
ers. and are being put in order for 
the voyage. Capt. Albert Mertz, 
who will have charge of the fleet, is 
engaged in supervising the stowage 
of stores and supplies and otherwise 
getting the vessels In shape for their 
long and hazardous journey.

The vessels are only of moderate 
size, and three of them, the lightships, 
are not intended for regular deep sea 
steaming. They are sturdy craft, 
however, and little trouble is antici
pated en route. The worst to be 
feared is the separation of the ves
sels in a storm, at which time each 
ship may be blown miles out of her 
course and each become widely sep
arated from the other. Each craft 
goes out under her own steam and 
there is to be no towing except in 
case of emergency. The Manzanita 
will be the flagship, all the other 
ships keeping within reasonable dis
tance of her.

“ It is my intention.” said Capt.
Mertz, “ to follow practically the santr 
course as that recently taken by the | rhe personification of all that is sea- 
torpedo boat flotilla, although cirrttm- i weatheily. They are each single

That Indiana court which has ruled 
that p nightgown Is a luxury needs to 
have a few ounces of common sense 
poked into it. How does the court 
know when a fire Is to call for an in
stantaneous rescue, or a burglar to 
call for what valuables there may l>c 
In the upper left-hand bureau drawer?

A Boston paper contains an article 
informing tis that there arc no longer 
any pirates. Of course not! It Is 
safer and more profitable to run a 
trust or weter ip  a franchise.

stances may change all tha». The 
lightships have a steaming radius of 
2,800 miles—that is. with the coal 
which they are capable of stowing 
In their bunkers they are able to 
make this distance without refueling, 
and when they have run this course 
they must make port for coal. Their 
speed is estimated at seven knots, 
and as the tenders are capable of 
steaming at twice that speed It will 
be a case with the latter of lagging 
in order to keep company with the 
lightships.

“ Each *of the six craft is being 
loaded with a large amount of light
house material and supplies intended 
for the Pacific stations, and in this 
way the trip of itself will save the 
government considerable money, 
since otherwise It would have been 
necessary to ship these commodities 
by rail or steamship. The six veagals 
will therefore all be pretty deep In 
the water when they leave New Y'ork 
harbor.

“ My first stop will be Sap Juan, 
Porto Rico, where the hunkers of all 
the vessels will be replenished and 
fresh supplies taken aboard. From 
San Juan we will next make Santa 
Lucia, or the Barbados,, and from 
there to Pernambuco. Rio de Jancrlo. 
and Montevideo, on the east coast of 
South America, and. of course, mak
ing a good stop at Sandy Point t Pun
ts Arenas), at the entrance to the 
Straits of Magellan. Passing through

screw, 135 feet long. 29 feet beam 
and 15 feet deep, the engine having 
cylinders 16 and 31 inches by 24 Inch
es stroke, and supplied with steam 
by one boiler 1014 feet long by 11 
feet wide. These lightships are not 
handsome to look at. and hardly 
would be taken for steam yachts, yet 
they are extremely comfortable and 
seaworthy and should be able to take 
care of themselves In a storm when 
their consorts and protectors, the 
tenders, would be making hard weath
er of it. It was deemed safest, how
ever, to send the tenders along 
so they could aid the lesser 
powered craft in case of neces
sity. All are needed In the Pacific, 
the Manzanita going out to be placed 
on the San Francisco station, the Se
quoia In the district surrounding Pu
get sound, and the Kukui for the 
work of looking after the lighthouses 
and buoys of our mid-PncIflc posses
sions. the Hawaiian Islands. The 
lightships will be placed as follows: 
Swlftsnre Bank, in the Strait ef Juan 
de Fuoa, ofT the mouth of the Colum
bia river, and the third as a relief 
ship to be stationed at San Francisco

Women and Pharmacy.
Women are fighting in England for 

the right to practice pharmacy, and 
(he pharmacists are fighting to keep 
them out, on the ground that the call
ing is overcrowded already.

The Man 
Who Could Walk 

Straight
B y  F ra n k  B u rn h a m  B ag iev

(Copyright, by Si.ortstory Pub. Co.) •

T hough he had been called an ex
citement seeker, Grafton House was 
not then looking for excitement. But 
merely for the easiest route a guide 
could show him from the western side 
of the Andes to the eastern pampas. 
The happenings of every day—yea, 
every hour—such as creeping along 
the verge of a precipice on a trail 
scarce wider than his two hands, ot 
leading Ilia burro over hairlike swing
ing bridges, with the earth a few thou
sand feet below—he had come to re
gard as minor incidents

They had reached the point of great
est altitude on their journey and were 
just entering, through a cleft in the 
-olid rock, an absolutely level plateau, 
covered with short grass, when five 
men. as though actuated by a common 
spring, suddenly emerged in front.

While two of the hundi'.s kept them 
covered with their carbines, the oth
ers bound them hand and foot and 
led them some distance toward the 
middle of the plateau, where they 
were dumped from their donkeys and 
robbed of everything of value.

After that they were fed. which 
somewhat allayed the apprehensions 
of Rouse, who had been studying his 
captors and doubted if five more repul
sive or even equally villainous looking 
rascals could be assembled.

When at the close of their repast 
they had taken a few puffs from 
Rouse's best cigars, they appeared to 
expand with a feeling as near akin 
to good humor as anything of which 
they were capable, and seizing this 
opportunity, Rouse quietly asked for 
one of his own Perfectos. The man 
who, gaping with astonishment, hand
ed it to him, said:

"Enjoy it, senor, for you'll have to 
walk straight this afternoon.”

This witticism, obscure to Rouse, 1 
was evidently a great joke to the 
brigands.

"Can you walk straight?" continued 
the Joker, and the laughter ceased.

Rouse thought that perhaps the 
safe course would be to amuse his cus
todians. if possible, and replied:

“ Morally, I can; but physically not 
at all—for I limp."

This seemed to be considered even 
more humorous than the bandit's 
badinage, and sent the ruffians into a 
roar of merriment.

Rouse thought that ominous. No 
thorough scoundrel laughs in that way 
without meaning harm to someone. 
But, as lightly as possible, he In
quired:

"Which kind of straight walking did 
you mean?”

“ Well, physically, senor; and it's 
pretty Important for you.”

In a little while they unbound the 
guide's feet, leaving hts hands tied 
behind him and bandaged his eyes. 
One man lay down and gazed steadily 
across the plain. Rouse tried to fol
low his glance, but could discern noth
ing but the unbroken plateau, extend
ing for some miles to the next range 
of mountains. Stretching out an arm 
and sighting along it as one might a 
riile, the prostrate man held it stead
ily pointed at the object of his scru
tiny. The two men holding the guide 
faced him exactly in the direction In
dicated and released him. telling him 
to walk straight ahead.

Whatever the game might be, it was 
soon evident that the guide would not 
prove a success, for he was gradually 
veering to the left. As this became 
more apparent, the laughter of the la- 
drones rose higher and Rouse's uneasi
ness increased. A vague but powerful 
dread impressed him with a sense of 
swiftly impending calamity. The next 
moment he almost laughed himself at 
his indefinite fears. What harm could 
possibly befall a man on that level 
plain? If their captors meant to kill 
them, why had they not already done I 
so? They had made no movement to
ward their weapons, which lay stacked 
with their saddles. If they let the 
guide go far enough he might make a 
break for the mountains, and—

A movement as of expectancy I 
among the men at his side brought 
Rouse from his revery with a shudder 
and drew his wandering attention back 
to the guide, who was still drifting 
perceptibly to the left. The next in
stant he had disappeared!

There, on the level plain, he had 
gone from sight in a flash.

That was the fateful moment for 
Grafton Rouse. It was then that his 
hard common sense and Iron nerve 
struggled for mastery over the form
less fear tearing at his soul—and won. 
The single second In which he knew 
that he was again master of his old 
self was the happiest of his life— 
even if it were to be the last.

Another moment was left him for 
swift and vigorous thought, while the 
murderers were still enjoying their 
ghastly entertainment. It was evi
dently vital that he should walk 
straight. But could he— and how? His 
active memory leaped hack to child
hood days, when the human cubs with 
whom he sported mocked his slight 
infirmity, and with frank, boyish bru
tality nicknamed hint “Gltnpy." How 
he had set his teeth together, and, 1 
time and again, practiced walking a ’ 
crack in the pavement with his eyes 
shut, till he could beat any sjmmetri- 
cal boy of his acquaintance. If he 
could but recall the trick—for It was 
a trick!

There was a stir among the robbers, 
who began to rise.

Rouse thought Intently. He remem
bered that, while almost everybody 
•lao veered to the left is walking, hia

tendency was In the opposite direction 
This would help hi mbaffle the aasaj 
s'ns, If—

Ah! Now the details came back t> 
him. He had corrected the trend to 
the righl by giving the left foot a 
half shift outward at each third step! 
IH would try it, and could only hep) 
that increase of height and weight an ! 
age would not affect the re: -.It.

Now his time had come. With many 
bad jokes at his expense they removed 
the gag and the rope about his legs, 
but plunged him in ciarVness by bin i 
ing his eyes.

Grasped again by ro gh  hands, tie 
was held one long, dreadful moment, 
during which he saw in his mind's eye 
that figure of a man on the ground, 
silently pointing out the sole road to 
safety! Then he was given a slight 
turn into a position from which he 
was careful not to swerve the tra'-Mi/i 
of ail inch. Then came the dread 
command:

“ Walk straight ahead!"
It is difficult—perhaps impossible— 

to convey to one who has not unde- 
gone such an ordeal any conception of 
the dread, the horror, the shrinking, 
sickening fear that crushed down in 
the darkness ii|sm the stout soul of 
Grafton Rouse. Wiih every other 
sense but sight sharpened by his peril, 
he could hear upon the short turf the 
stealthy footfalls of the assassins, 
drumming a death march. An inward 
echo of the poor guide's last awful 
cry sounded in his ears.

Amid this tumult of emotions, some 
old acquired habit of cerebration kept 
accurate count of his footsteps, and 
every third time the left foot touched 
the ground it was shifted automatical
ly outward the fraction of a circle.

There was no laughter behind him 
now, and the silence was encourage-

CA T H E R  fh ' .S  L E A R N E D  L E S S O N .

N eve r  A ^ a in  Will F etch  H is  D augh 
t e r ’s Young Man from th e  T ra in .

A Lonlrvllio business man who re
cently i.iok a summer home about 12 
t/illr-3 In the country had an adven- 
*ure the oi!i< l ight that has, he says, 
taughr him to not do too much for 
young Miowr, w ho might he calling on 
Ilia daughter.

"The other night." says he, "I al
lowed the coachman to go. and did not 
discover until after he had gone that 
:.ny daughter was expecting a young 
■nan caller. There was nothing to do 
but to hitch up tlie horse myself and 
go to the station to meet him.

"When the car rolled in, just one 
youngster alighted, and as he an 
swered the description of the fellow 
coming to see my daughter I saun
tered up to him and inquired if he 
might be Mr. --------.

" 'How did you know?’ replied the 
chap with a tone of disgust at being 
addressed thus by the 'coachman.’

"The caller was loaded into the car
riage and the journey to the house 
vns begun To break the ice I told 
him I had understood that he was in 
a certain line of business, and aaain 
cigme the haughty: ’How did you
know?’

“During the remainder of the jour
ney the young man sang popular 
songs. When we arrived at the house 
I put the caller out and proceeded to 
the stable to put up the horse. After 
this work had been completed I re
turned to the house just in time to 
overhear the young man ask my 
daughter:

" 'Whn was that fresh guy that 
brought me over here to-night?’

"When told that the ‘fresh guy' was 
her father, I thought the caller would 
wilt, and then I decided to put in an 
appearance about that time. He 
jumped up and said that If he had 
known I wanted to put up the horse 
he would certainly have helped. My 
advice to fathers—and I shall here
after stick to what I am preaching—is 
never to go to all that trouble for a 
young man caller, when that person 
has two good legs that can carry him 
from the station to the house. That 
young man certainly walked back to 
the station that night."—LouisvilU 
Times.

"W alk Straight Ahead!”

ment indeed: he must be walking 
straight. On and on he went, such an 
interminable distance that he began 
to imagine himself alone, and had an 
impulse to make a dash for the moun 
tains, but controlled himself.

A few steps farther on, his foot 
came suddenly in contact with some
thing that gave him the keenest thrill 
he had yet experience!, and he held 
back involuntarily. Was it death—or 
life and liberty? His other foot, be
fore he could check the motion, joined 
the first upon a board, w-hich emitted 
a hollow sound.

"H a lt!” came a ringing order, the 
most welcome he had ever obeyed. 
"Congratulations, senor. you walk 
straight indeed, for a lame man."

A murmur of approval from the oth
er voices convinced Rousse in an in
definite way, but with an infinite re
lief, that he was somehow saved.

The cords around his wrists were 
cut, but at the same time hi* legs 
were tied again. After waiting a long 
time for further orders, with the band
age still over his eyes, he raised his 
hands to remove it. half expecting 
to be shot for his temerity.

The sight that met his blinking eyes 
was, even after the intangible terrors 
of the darkness, a shock that sent a 
wave of horror sweeping through him. 
and brought him tottering to his 
knees, clinging for life t- a narrow- 
plank!

He found himself upon the end of 
a swinging bridge spanning a volcanic 
rift cleft clean through the middle of 
the plateau, as sharply as though cut 
with a mighty saw. In its depth it 
was abysmal, and in that awful trench 
of a titanic battlefield lay the remains 
of all those wretches who had been 
bidden to "walk straight"—to God!

When Rouse could take his eyes 
from the black chasm he had escaped, 
he saw his burro hitched to the single 
post supporting one end of the guard 
rope of the bridge. The robbers were 
half way back to their own mounts. 
When he had untied his legs and led 
his donkey across the gulf, he natur
ally reached for the Winchester 
swung on the pommel, and was not 
surprised to find It empty and the car
tridge belt gone, but when he unrolled 
his blanket that night on the eastern 
slope of the Andes, and both belt and 
money fell out, he almost wished he 
had returned the courteous hat wave 
of the bandits as they rode away.

Chinese Fear Decapitation.
The common punishment of decapi

tation in China is considered to be the 
most severe of all punishments. This, 
to a Chinaman, is the greatest disas
ter which could possibly happen to 
him. He would rather die a thousand 
deaths, each more cruel than the oth
er. if he eould only retain a perfect 
body to the end. He believes that aft
er death he goes into the "dark land.” 
where life is continued much as it is 
in this world. He believes that if he 

] is deprived of his head he will be
come a headless ghost and be doomed 

, to perpetual sorrow. Should he wish 
to marry, no woman would ever dream 
of taking a man without a head. His 

: hands might grasp the chopsticks, hut 
there would be no mouth to receive 
the food. He would never be able 
to find his road anywhere, and the 
shades In that mysterious land would 
start with terror from him as he 
groped his way through the shadows. 
Give any Chinese criminal a choice 
between decapitation and any of the 
most cruel deaths and he will in- 
Itantly choose the latter.

Could Stand Anything.
TTie manager of one of the Cleve

land burlesque houses tells this one 
on himself. A few days ago he had 
the dire misfortune to cut a finger 
—or was it a thumb? Anyway, the fin
ger or thumb got pretty sore and 
blood poisoning or something set in. 
He had to go to a doctor about it.

"I'll have to perform a slight opera
tion." the doctor told him. "May be it 
won't be necessary to put you to 
sleep, though. How about you? Can 
you stand much pain?"

“Can I stand much pain?" repeated 
the theatrical man. "Well, I should 
say I could! Pain's my long suit. I 
can stand anything. Why. doctor. I'm 
the manager of a burlesque theater 
and see 12 shows a week."

The Changing Missouri.
The flood has been kind to on* 

town. For years Missouri City, about 
15 miles east of Kansas City, in Clay 
county, has been off the river map and 
the steamboats couldn't get within 
miles of it because of a change in 
the channel But recently the high 
water began to flow through an old 
channel and in a few days it had cut 
so deep and so fast that Missouri City 
awoke the other morning to find it
self on the main channel of the river. 
A few hours later the steamer Chester 
passed the old landing and Missouri 
City's cup of joy was full.

Because of the change of channel 
the boat line company will now take 
freight and passengers from Missouri 
City.—Kansas City Star.

Mother-in-Law for Sale.
A mother-in-law has been put up foi 

auction in the streets of Belfast by a 
well-known local man, named O'Hare. 
He cleared the house of furniture In I 
spite of the protests of the mother-in- • 
law, raised her on a table, and offered 
her to the highest bidder, but there j 
were no offers. She subsequeutly 
went to the police office and obtained 
a warrant for assault, but O'Hare had
disappeared.

Every man ought to be the sole pro 
prietor ef the shoe* he wears.

“Omar Khayyam” Room.
Literary faddists, before this, have 

“consecrated" rooms to some favorite 
authors, making such a place a Long
fellow or a Dickens room, or a Scott 
room, with many editions of the par
ticular author and as many relics as 
It is possible to buy. Now there is 
an Omar Khayyam room In Washing
ton. It belongs to a woman whose 
home is near that of the Persian min
ister. The room Is patterned after a 
living room In a Persian home. The 
wails are covered with rugs and fine 
draperies and in rustic frames are 
scrolls containing favorite quotations 
from "The Rubaiyat.” There is an 
IdeaHzed sketch of the poet keeping 
watch with the lion and the lizard.
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^ r u p t f f i g s
^ O ix irs f !S e n n a
acts £oatly yet prompt
ly oathe bauds, cleanses 
the system ej|ectu ally, 
assists one in overcoming 
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pennanen tly. To get its 
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C a l i f o r n i a
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TOUR OF GLOBE
YUUN6 WOMAN UHAW LS 

OVER D ESER T FOR HELP
TRAVELS THRO UG H BURNING  

SAND ON HANDS AND KN EES  
TO SAVE HELPLESS MAN.

HOUSE

The L m it .
She—He's the m >an>'.-t man 1 e\er 

Itnew
He—Whafs he dene’
W hy he tried, this sear, to mako 

his wife w< ar the h.mnet his horse 
"ore last summer"—Yonkers States
man

Saved H im .
“ It didn't ki ! me, hut I think it would 

If it had not been for Hum s Cure. I 
was tired, miserable, and well niuh 
used up when I commenced usini; it 
for an old and severe case of Eczema. 
One application relieved and one box 
cured me. I believe Hunt's Cure will 
cure any form of Itching known to 
mankind.”

CLIFTON’ LAWRENCE,
Helena. O T.

Jus t  Suppose.
“S|K>se the old man don't get the 

office he's a runnin' for?"
"Well, he says that'll be a calamity 

♦o the state, but ef the state won't let 
him save it. it'll only have its fool 
self to blame. Ef they turn hitn down, 
his responsibility ceases’ ”—Exchange

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. m  they cannot roach 
•It** scat of th** <1lwcux* t itarrh l** a blood or constl- 
lutionai duvftw and i i order t«. curt* X  you moat take 
fcuemai remedies II a s catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and act* directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces Halls catarrh Cure is not a quack n»i«dl- 
«u»e It w u  prescribed by one of the best physicians 
•ri this country foe years and is a regular prescription 
It is comported of the t»e«t tonics known, combined 
with the hern blood purifiers, art!ok directly on the 
amentia surfaces The perfect combination of the 
•wo ingredients t* what produces such wonderful re
sults m curing catarrh >-*nd for testimonials free.

F J. t'HKVKV 4 CO.. Props ’loledo, X X  
Sold by Druggists, price "5c. 
lake Bail's Family Pills for (onstipation

No Genius.
“ He U very clever, but evidently far 

from a real genius."
“What makes you think so?"
"Why. he is fairly punitual about 

keeping his appointments "

C h iggers  and Mosqu tOes
Are now in their glory—their busi
ness is good and they are happy. 
There is no earthly use of your let
ting them chew on you. however, if 
you don’t like their ways. A little 
Hunt's Lightning Oil applied to ex
posed parts will keep them off. and 
immediately relieve the irritation 
caused by their bites. Rub a little 
on anu ^ee for yourself.

V IC T IM  OF T H E  “ S H A N G H A I '  "  
T U R N S  TO A M E R IC A  A F T E R  

N IN E  Y E A R S

INV ITED  T O  EAT  BY S T R A N G E R

L a t t e r  Dopes Coffee a rd  Chories 
W a lk e r  W akes  Up  on Lu.-rber 

D a rk — T ed s  of Rerr. ' . rkablo  
Exper iences  Abroad.

Cheney . Wash.- After an absence of 
nine years, during which he has 
traveled all over the world. Charles 
Walker has returned to Cheney and 
will resume ids former trade, that of 
a painter. His adventures on land 
and sea suggest those one reads of in 

l story books Up left here for Spokane 
May “ 1. lMt'.t, and was not heard of 
tor a long time.

in the Kalis City Walker war. robbed 
and loaded on a freight car. Reaching 
Tacoma, he was shanghaied aboard a 
deep sea sailing ship which started 
him on his globe-trotting career He 
outlines his experience in tne follow
ing words:

I met a man in a dark street near 
the depot at Spokane, who talked >o 
me for a while, then it seems he 
struck me on the side of the head 
with something he drew from his coat 
pocket. 1 must have lost conscious
ness for some time. for when I 
awoke I was in a box car in the rail- 
read yards at Tacoma On leaving the 
car, 1 was accosted by a stranger, 
who. like myself, seemed to be look
ing for work.

"He finally invited me to eat with 
him. and being hungry and without 
money, 1 accepted the invitation. We 
went iuto a restaurant, and while eat 
ing I noticed that the coffee had a 
jieculiar taste and remarked about it 
to my companion, who assured me 
that it was all right. I do not re
member any thing from that time until 
I awoke on board the Nova Scotia 
bark Stillwater, loaded with lumber , 
and three days out at sea.

"I was informed thai I had signed 
for the voyage to South Africa, and 
on entering an emphatic denial I was 
shown my own signature to the ship's 
articles. It then occurred to me that

I.os Angeles, (,'al—Harold liralj as 
sistaut sucerintPiiUeiii of the Skldoo 
mine, near San Bernardino, and Mitt 
Ixiule Day is, postmistress at Skidoo. 
recently had the most harrowit g des
ert experience of the year. aud both 
came near losing their lives. That 
they did not is owing entirely to the 
heroism of Miss Davis, who crawled 
many mile.; over the burning desert 
sands after their automobile had 
broken down and reached a civilized 
camp, whence a searching party was 
sent out after the unconscious mine 
superintendent.

Uraly and .Miss Davis spent five 
days iu crossing the desert between

C  -

Happiness and virtu > 
other; the best ar- not 
est, but the happiest 
best.—ltulw or.

rest upon each 
only the happi- 
uv usually the

Capudine Cures Ind iges t ion  Pains.
Sour stoma. I. in.l h.-- irtburn no matter 
from  \v11:if , .nr- f i i .e s  im m ediate  relief, 
i ’res* ri!..-d o . peysieii* ... is , ,,,se it is
purr- and effective Trial bottle He R e gu 
la r  size S c  and  iivc a t a ll d ru gg ists .

Never trouble another for what you 
can do your. elf.—Jefferson

She Crawled for Miles on Her Hands 
and Knees.

San Bernardino and Skidoo. This 
stretch of sand is ordinarily travers
able in an auto in five hours, but one 
accident after another occurred. Fi
nally the auto was entirely disabled 
and. after futile efforts to metul it, 
Uraly gave up. The girl worked with 
him for some time, then, as he be 
came delirious, she realized that if 
he was to be saved at all she must 
trust to h'*r own exertions.

She started to go to the railroad 
station at Wild Rose. Four miles out 
of town her strength failed her and 
she yvas compelled to crawl on her 
hands and knees the remainder of the 
distance. She finally reached the 
town, barely alive, told her story, 
and a searching party was at once 
dispatched for Uraly. He was found 
lying unconscious beside his auto.

They had practically nothing to eat 
or drink for four days.

RECEIVES OW N FU N E R A L BILL.

M .stake in Names Causes 
Needless Alarm.

W ifa

This Beautiful Pastel Free
In colors, 14*17 in ebe «. fo r limited time 
only, with pound j)ackiiir**“ 30 M ule-Team ” 
Borax I f  y o u r dea le r liann't the pic
ture i send top o f pound pack acre 
Mule-Toarn ’ B orax  and 4c with dea l
e r ’s nam e and receive picture FREE.

Pacific Coast Borax Co., N ew  York.

PATENTS a-W ' n l M i  R . f  • I r m v n . W i w h .
iagLm. IM llooX.frh,.. il.iti- 

n t m iM x t .

He S t ru c k  H m on the  Head.

I hail lieen shangaied. I was orrleied 
to work, but refused to do so. and was 
not allowed to have anything to eat 
until I changed my mind.

"After a voyage of 227 days we 
reached port at East London. South 
Africa. The voyage should have been 
completed in 90 days, but our vessel 
was a sailing craft. and 'he rough seas • 
and adverse winds prolonged it greit- 
lv. The captain wanted me to return 
with the vessel to St. John. N B.. 
where I was to receive the small pay 
which, in my semi-conscious state. 1 
had agreed to accept for my services, 
but I deserted.

After working at ray trade a short 
time I enlisted in the English array 
for a term of one year, and was as
signed to the intelligence department. 
At the end of the period I re-enlisted 
for a terra of three years in the Forty- 
fifth regiment of the Royal Field 
Artillery and served two years in 
South Africa during the Boer war and 
one year in India patrolling the bor
der.

After my term of enlistment had 
expired 1 went back to Africa, where 
I joined a railway surveying party 
and went the full length of the pro
posed railway from Cape Town to 
Cairo, Egypt. Then on returning I 
shipped to Australia and later traveled 
over a considerable part of China and 
Japan.

“ Shortly after returning to Aus
tralia I signed as fireman on the 
White Star steamship Persic, and 
went to England, and the next IS 
months I spent traveling over Europe. 
On April 18, 1907, I left Hamburg. 
Germany, for Old Mexico, and worked 
ray way across the ocean on a sailing 
vessel and in due time landed at 
Santa Rosalia, on the Gulf of Cali
fornia.

"I went to the weatern coast anti 
e n g a g e d  in mining, working for the 
Columbia Mining company. Finally, 
on May 6 of the present year I lar.tied 
In the United States after an ab
sence of nine years lacking 13 days."

Many Sugar Factories in Russia.
The number of sugar factories in 

operation last year in Russia was 278.

Philadelphia.—That Andrew Reiser 
of Seventh and Diamond streets, a 
member of the staff of the office of 
the registrar of vital statistics, is not 
on the list of "dead ones" is not due 
to any fault of Undertaker Henry 
Schneider.

Some time ago the wife of Mr. 
Rt-iser received a bill for funeral ex
penses incurred in the supposed burial 
of her husband Not knowing the 
meaning of the bill. Mrs. Reiser rushed 
upstairs to her husband's room, where 
lie was peacefully sleeping, and. awak
ening him. handed him the bill, de
manding to know the meaning.

Reiser looked at the letter iu amaze
ment, and proceeded to get in touch 
with the man who had charge of his 
funeral.

He called Mr. Schneider to find out 
the cause of the mistake, and, after a 
great effort, he finally convinced the 
undertaker that he still is alive and 
happy, notwithstanding the latter’s 
attempt to put him on the list of the 
residents of the other world.

After investigating Mr. Schneider 
found that he had hurled a man in 
Mr. Reiser’s neighborhood who bore 
the name of Rayser, and thus what 
almost became the official loss of a 
worthy citizen was averted, to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

Rats Feast on Baby’s Foot.
New Orleans.—After two burlv rats 

eacit had eaten enough of his feet to 
give them a good meal, Morris Ta- 
quli-i. three years old. son of George 
Taqulno, a ladderman in the New Or
leans fire department, was taken to 
the Charity hospital, where part of 
one of the rat s tooth was found Im
bedded in its foot.

While the rats were feasting on the 
boy he was squalling lustily in an at
tempt to wake his mother, who was 
lying by him in the same bed. She 
did not wake until the rats had eaten 
half of one of the child's big toes and 
had gnawed gashes in his heel.

At the hospital where Morris was 
! t al<■ • n the injury was declared to be 

not serious and after the wounds were 
bandaged the boy was taken hente. 
S'udents at the hospital said they had 
never heard of such an injury and 
that they had never treated a person 
who had been injured by ravenous 
rats.

The Taquino home is one of the old
est buildings In New Orleans, and is 
infested with a swarm of rats.

Lay Blame on Suffragettes.
Marriage is on the decrease in Eo* 

land, and the Throne says very s e r i 
ously and earnestly t h a t  i t  is  because 
o f  the s u f f r a g e t t e  a g i t a t i o n .

Thousands o f American women 
n our homes are daily sacrificing 
.heir lives to duty.

In  order to keep the home neat 
ind pretty, the children well dressed 
tad tidy, women overdo. A  female 
tveakness or displacement is often 
Drought on and they sutler in silence, 
irifting along from bad to worse, 
tnowing well that they ought to 
lave help to overcome the pains and , 
u hes which daily make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that

L Y D IA  E -P IN K H A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
tomes as a boon and a blessing, 
is it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, o f 
Uayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. \V. I ’. 
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say:

*‘ I  was not able to do my own work, 
»wing to the female trouble from which 
. suffered. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
•ableCompound helped me wonderfully, 
ind I am so wcL that I can do as big a 
lay’s work a*- I ever did. I  wish every 
licit woman vouid try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

lam’s Vegetable Compound, made 
irom roots and herbs, has been the 
itandard remedy for female ills, 
md lias positively cured thousands of 
Aomen who have iieen troubled with 
lisplaeements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
ng-down feeling, flatulency, indi^es- 
,ion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
IVby don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sirk 
mtincn to write her for advice, 
die has guided thousands to 
lealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

and Cuiicura Soap
In the promotion of Skin 
Health, Cuticura Soap, as
sisted by Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, is undoubtedly 
superior to all other skin 
soaps because of its influ
ence in allaying irritation, 
inflammation, and clogging 
of the pores, the cause of 
disfiguring eruptions. In 
antiseptic cleansing, in stim
ulating sluggish pores, in 
emollient and other proper
ties, they have no rivals.

Sold throughout the world. Depot? : London. JT, 
Charterhouse Sq.: Pari a, 5, Hue d«* la Paix : Austra
lia* H. Towns A Co., Sydney; India, 11. K. Paul,«*-■—  ••---- “  ------------ . -

-«v>* »»■ mk ■ * in-in. v nwr ■ lups-, nt iqiiu.
•Post-free, Cuticura Book ou Care of the skiu.

if  y o u ’v e
NEVER WORN

-*V I W H

SLICKER
you’ve yet 

to learn ttie bodily 
comfort it gives in 
the wettest weather

MADE FOB —

---------- A N D
GUARANTEED 
WATERPROOF

* 3 2 2
AT A ll GOOD STORES 

CATALOG FREE
_  a j rrmra co Boston.us.*.TOWC o CANADIAN CO UNITTD. TORONTO. CAN

Red Cross 
Fever a n d  Headache 

Powders
have been proven by years of 
severe tests to be the most 
effective Remedy made for 
Headache, Neuralgia, Sleep
lessness, in fact all pains in 
the head. They contain no 
Morphine, Cocaine, Choral. If 
you cannot get them from your 
Druggist send us 25c for a box.

L

7~ >  1 o f this paper de-

J\€dQ€TS  *i,*!'«,°bur
anything adver

tised in its columns should insist upon 
having what they ask (or, refusing all 
substitutes or imitations.

W I D O W S ’ ™ * "  NEW LAW Obtained 
hy  J O H N  W . M O R R IS , 

P E N M O N 8  W a a h lu g lo u . l>. a

110. V. C.”
Free Offer

A  handsome sepia-tone picture, without 

advertising and suitable for framing, will be 

sent free to any address in the United States on 

receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot “cups” or 

containers and 10c in stamps to cover cost 
of mailing -if  received before December 31st, 
1908. You have a choice o f four pictures:

“ Old Virginia Colored Preaoher”

“ Old Virginia M am m y”
“ Old Virginia Gentleman”
“ Old Virginia G irl”

Send O. V . C. cups, stamps and request for 
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., I l l  Fifth 

Avenue, N ew  York City, N . Y.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR  chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a **• 'derate price.

More  chewers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “Navy 
Tobacco,"becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR  
is right in every way.

Ym  use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR l



,E mim  ClTT Nsws-RECORD.
•tied tt  Sterling.City, every Friday.

®1.SB per year.

lU ft Henderson editors ft proprietor!

ilverMalnsrrate*:—
I .oral*. Be per line for first issue and 
per line for eccb subsequent issue, 
gle column, fjOc per inch per month, 
uble column, $1. per Inch per month.

da l rates to those wishing large
•ca.
Fine job printing a specialty.

Finest candies ill town at 52SS25E5e3JH5252525252Sk_f2S2S2S2S2S2525?52S2r2S2-5H.2S5
Reed’s. I Id

The Doran Uriel will buy eggs | nj 
«t market prico

The Daily San Angelo Press- \ j}]
News and the News-Record for 
$3.25.

G R A H A M  &  S M IT H

Real Estate And Livestock Atrents nl

Gcoerat Directory.
Dlstaiot Offlcars.

1U1 ,je—J. W. Timmins.
Homey—1. II. Hrlghtman 

'lerk—.1. S. Cole,
ourt meets 4tl* Monitay after Brat 
.tulay In February and September.

Chanty OfRcart. 
ndge—A. V. Patterson.

Attorney— I’at Keltta.
^lerk— f. K. Cole 
Bherltf-tJ T. Wood.
'ireaHjrre—P C Pu'hain 
Assessor— W.T. Brown.
Iaspcctor—W. T. Conger,
Buvevor—W K Kau.is 
Coart meets tirat Monday In Fabrn- 

fy. May, August and November.
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Any one w ishing to sell their property  w ill do well to

. . iu list with our new busticing real estate firm. Exchange of
A nice, cool, quiet place for In

ladies to stop and rest. Reed’s !K proporty a specialty. Office north tide of square, 
parlor.

Work on the new gin is pro
gressing nicely.

Let Abe Gamble take your 
measure for a suit of tailor* mude 
clothes.

Attorney Merchant, of Robert 
Lee. vtua here Tuesday ou legal 
business.

Try Campbell’s Liver Tablets 
for I.illiousness—at CouLon &
Weetbrot k’s.

You will find all of the latest' 
iced thinks. ice cream etc. ai 
Reed’s new parlor.

Try Coulson’s sciew worm 
killer at Coulson t£ Weslbiook s 
drug store.

We can give you l he News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi* Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Latham left

>11111! M »|11 • 111»* *
. l , * tx  . i

r f  -  -i
M i\  ; K' h-.\l

fcasaa

t'uSVJL-t’ VVIJT .

Z. I -  P371S, Proprietor J

Best Hotel in Sterling •
Clean beds Good m eals!
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CHURCHES. yesteiday morning for Brown- 
M. K. Church— Preaching everv sec* wood to visit relatives.

ad and fourth Bnndny at 11 ii. '".and)
« )  p. uj , and fourth Sunday at7dto p. Mr and .Mrs. 11. L . ’ioung re- 
Sunday Sahool at U:iU) a. m. every turned Wednesday from a Visit 
sodny. to relnti.es iu Brown county.

R ev  S. J. Franks Pastor. _,. . .
„. w. Fester, a. s supt. 1 he Pul,l“ ’ »ohoo\* opened la-t

, „> I Monday with a full attendance,Baptist— Preaching every 1st 3rd, 4th , .
moay in each month at 11 o'clock a.ai. | “ *>« >* now rn n trn g  on fu ll lim e 

. .d7p.m. Conferancc Saturday night j |}o r n ;_ o „  the 5th in-t.. to 
j Tore ibe 4th Sunday. Sunday school; Mr a|ui Al rs. Henry A llen , jr . .  a
V r y ^ n d a y ^ ^ k P - ^  Ha.tor , 1;0y. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Prof. L . C. Durham, upt.

Presbvte.lan—Preaching every 3n Templeton Foster left Sunday 
.unday on e.wb month at 11 o'clock a.ui. | f „ r Ous«lt»u City to enter upon 

Kev. Black, Pastor. b u  #|uUje- un(ler p ror Houder-
! M in .

Preaching hy the pas. 
j tor at llie Methodist church, at

(n 1845 1908

BAYLOR COLLEGE |!
(FOR YOUNG WOMEN) £

Thorongh scholarship, womanly culture, delightfal and j 
healililnl location, fail college course. Musical conserve, tj 

[]j tory equal to the beet iu New England. New *40.000 00 if ■ 
Pj building in process of construction. Over $200,000.00 in j ( ; 
[x buildings aud equipment. Teachers from best universities, jf i 
[“ colleges and conservatories in America and Europe. £ 1
jj) vVrite tor catalogue pictorial. ir ,
d* W. A. WILSON, 1). i> „ President, Belton, Texas, 1" j
« S  52525225252 325 25252525.25HS2S25 2525252 5 25252.525 2 $

Under the &l per vision of * G l 
Henry” as Proprietor.

He askes ysu fora portion cf ycLr 
patronage. Satisfactien Guirantead.

Meals *35 cts. BstTs
fTTiTTITt »1

at 
m
Hf
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m
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ui ■ R " ’ ill 1*11 ill

Ktrri.inu CiiusKi b iv d — W . C. FUher 
slrsctnr.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 70S, A 1 
F A  A. M.. meets Saturday nlghta on or 
beiore the full moon in each mouth, 

i )  I. Slaton Secretary 
B. F. brown W . M.

1 the usual hours, Sunday ut 11 
j a. in. uiul Sunday evening.

Either of tho Sail Angelo dail- 
ties and I lie News* Record can lie 
{ had for $.! 25 cash.

SM AliSEiS & S1ERUS3 CRY
sm  #sn MT9 in:.

WILLANOTOM SAVELI.. PnefRiETUR. PM3«E Sk3. . AN at;3 'L0  

Auto will leave Si nA ' . ne l  i a 7 <*,eii»-u i v. 1 y 1 11e1.1l iv, 
Tiurs'iav and Saturday limn h>l’ . uml j." !«•. 1. • . in I'.i/
Springe, s topp in g  regularly at l\ .. lt l V.i i t - i .S  i i l u g

and Koiiohnsaeit.
Team line will leave San Angelo a' 7 o'clock eve ry  'tondut, 

Wednesday and Fri»lay uiorinng boun-i lo r  dicrbug C 1 >.
All express left at Doran l imel

Th*.*c ii no mote 1 . r̂.'.y and Mtiif.ctcry fun to lave 
ulcut ike now. tlj.1 1 ffla rS i/t .22 rrpt,l. r. TK.i, till* eK.whvf,

•‘.“ tli:.!:A -fia f.-r* <■* .-2 C»r>n<k-. nnJ e.n t'.iu be u^.j
\ ■ the ure cf tar,-ct of .rr-eU R..;cf -tiof l C, t.*d j, rI llie vine time quietly

jna o icf\i3er... .e es •*' ic*-;g r^rue fiiie i~t vucli game as liie L jl cooa. Usuiicr 
■ ̂  woô r/uckĴ WK. wild cut t«*. etc. '

au\\C r J fwtuwi of cor.stmctUn whirh.
VdU C «  c.-jm.uanfij U  caxr«.i k ia i cl . J*. place* k Ujh in the eotimahua
rJuT~i Urc rCe u.-«rv vj.ul_n /X a rtin  /TvWZff .r-u-^v
i net i scioc to thira c nut v.’Ke  ̂you oicbr.

V on will erjep l!.<s r : l hurting shorter in o u r" Experience Book-”  Free. 
Jor J  slumps, uilh curljO -pcgc Caluio:

7%<? f i r e a r m s  Go.
42 Willow Slrett New Haven. Conn.

IZZwIZIa -€♦-> *t—> zzzx z zz z

3 Dr.C. R.CARVHR. [j
 ̂ General Practitioner wits Surgery . 

^  and Chronic diseases a specialty. 
m Calls promptly answered day 

j ,< night. Office first doer north o a  
il Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 4S”

£ STERLING CITY, TEXAS. M

£zrz::z::zz-<—>- -tw*>r»i-zrzzxrf

, i’ z z z z z r z z z r z z z z z z z z z z z z r z M

TaRssptr.s N o t ic e  

N o liee  JN hrieLy t ,v en flint nnv 
person win* lixll Inmi, ti—!*. <-ut 
or imal wood, or n> i ; v. ’ .-e i res-- 
puss i im «n y  o f ilia* I iv - ow ned  
or eon tro le ii by :>u* will be ptos- 
••cnied by ibe tall ts ic i ' ' nl line 
law. 4 5 <'7

A. F. JuM.il

P ( »H T '

F-sstern Star—Meet* Saturday P. M 
:t o'clock on or before the tall moon 

’I  each month.
Mr*. U. F. Bro«n  w .M .
B. F. brown Secretary.

County Cosuniastcners.
Com’r. 1‘rc. No. I— >1. Black.

, •• a_A. .H Allard
• it •* y—D. D.l»avla

•• •• •• 4—J.L. lilana

Commiseionets court met Mon
day and passed on As*e8sur 
Blown’* tax rolls foi 15)08. We 
learn the rolls wore found to be
o k .

Hunters:—* All persons are 
forbidden tt, hunt on any lauds 
owned or eoutroled by me.-

W. L. Foster.

The San Angelo Daily Stand
ard gites frosh news hot. from
the .vire and the News-Record 

Justice Court. $3 03 cs9h .
Court, Precinct No. 1, meet* 3rd .Sat-
rdoy In each month. Malcom Black J.l’ j The families of D. P. Glass,

F. C. Sparkman, G. W. Conger. 
IV. R. Barton, S. M. King and 
Mrs Sullivan are among those 
who Imve moved to town for the 
benefit of our public schuoU.

M. E. Gilmore and daughter, 
i Miss Loula, of Tahoka, are visit- 
iug relatives here. We are glad

A  B u s in e s s  E d u c a tio n

T O B Y ' S
P r a c t i c a l  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e s  ^ S te r lin g  G il? .

WACO, TEXAS
b w is -v j  Cjpiul 1̂ 9,000.00

NEW YORK CITY 
School of Corr., 166 fthk A t,.

Bookkroplnx. Banking, Shorthand. Typewriting 
Pcnmanahlp and Academic Departments

P fl
. *Y'

F O R  Y O U
CJiMTWWn BY Rtl*. ■ Snedalt* 

thru Trial Irsfant ns 
C}a;!cti f’l el See

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS 
fi GRADE SI

;l$3e50

, fmTTr7TTi "rf7
Fraa ,llun onuut ounuvvo Enter ;C

cataiogua FOR HIGH GRADE STUDESTS ^  m .  | yw vUcjx1 X < xj* ax A xxx.i

T«» Cti Vrili » InfrlllrlWs I t  
Irlt-r in jUmtliaaS Ot*i3rJ | ■. 
Lasciii—iXTSSTiCATE - ^

BC3KKSEPING BY MAUL fi

O C A L .

The finost of cigar* at Reed’*. |

Fresh candies at Reed’s.
$8. will buy h splendid second I lo ,hat Mr. Gilmore’- eye*

and 23 winchester, good a* new,

Nice, now alfalfa hay at the 
Kellis farm at $15. per ton.

$2. cash will get the News- 
Record ;:nd Peu'sou's magaziuc. 

:e td.

’ ee Ned Eppes at this office 
flic insurance on your home, 

t a safe and a cheap policy 
th a borne company.

I f  you want a real, up-to*now 
tit of clothes— guaranteed to 
anti of sample shown—see Abe 

amble.

sight is wondeifully improved. 
He says he can read as well as 
ever.

The City Meat Market moved 
into tho room next east of Gra
ham & Smith’s office. We learn 
that a restaurant and short order 
house will be in operation by tbe 
market people soou.

A fine second hand 22 winches
ter rifle for $8. cash. Good as 
new. In first cla-s order and is

LAWYER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING  C ITY . T E X A S .

N
M ( ) uv pit*i ui e i ■ ji< » <1 and all
N
h |n'i»iin- are In*re by pill UIMIU

N legal notice that Mil V DtW V\H i t
Y*
M vhall hunt, cut oi is ii is 1 W t H ><] Of
M
M o'tierw i.-e tree pi:*-h U: *',ii Ilf

'A
m3

tlu  lands owned or ••out m l off
by t.» w ill lie ( ’ ll. * t C l . ( k•d to  t
fu ll extent o f : in 1 ri *% ,

10 -26-’Wl i f - 1.)! r i * «*' j.h .
i

-<
-*■
J-** i :•! tee lo  H im ' c!'-, — Ft IN 1 0,1
-*
-7 M ) jc is 'i iro  i> • ] a r m rd

T f lE  C A M P A IG N  IS  O N  IN  
E R N E S T — W H O  W IL L  B E  

T H E S ID K N  T

Next Tuesday, nt the residence 
of J. L. Carnes, two doors north 
of the Baptist church, we will 
put on display one of the most ' 
up-to-date stock of millinery f ° fm yonr opinions and
ever in Sterling. We invite the *fecP In touch with the progress 
public to call and see this line. wf ,he campaign, you will need

Mead antes Alsup & Carnes. flrit “ «"epaper«.
We have au arrangement 

N. B. Fisk, after a trip to Ar- , whereby you enn get the Dallas
kansas, retui ned to his rauch litis I x, .’ I Seun-Weekly News, “ ~J •*--
week. Noblo says he e^Joved
the trip immensely. He says Dr
Bowden has enough good thing-
stored tip in his cold storage to polltao paper and
last him five years—not saying
anything about l ho casks ot soft
(? )  cider which the Doctor keeps
for medicinal purposes. He says
that cider is sufficient to make a
fellow lose bis reverence for his
paternal ancestor.

mg to the iy»v made ami uiovide.t 
Iu such east's and all pvisnu.- -ue 
hereby warned and tmhidden m

C .U iiA U iu iiU U u a illliU ia i* U liU U U liliU * 3  h u n t , r i - h .  OI  . . l i i e r w  t - . -  I I ,

upon any o f  tbe aneloasl
LOWE &. DURHAM

Dealers in

■s .'JBkS :»

C o ff in s  an d  C a s k e ts

spu-S 
I .-• > i.; >•

owned or emit: oled i> v m,-. uudci 
pain of prosecution l,.t!o* toil 
extern of the law. ,J. 1 Davis 

5-d ’U2 if

NOTICE—KEEP 0JT.

N o tice  is hereby c t ' m ilia l c i v
and the

News-Record both for $2.00 casvli. | itno of Undertakor’s Goods. 
Tltis gives you u live metro- 

a live local
paper, 3 papers e tch week, not
only through the campaign and I ^ponsaefal j f a r
election, bat for oue whole rear.' T . -•»

n .c e  joar ord.r SO W . . . * •  £ 2 ! ! ^  f

C a r r y  i n  stock fine, complete per-on w h o  s l , . , ! l  h u n t .  f , . - h .  , -m.

or haul wood or cliicrwi.«c tr,—• 
puses on any of the I in.!, 
or eoutroled l,y ire will 
ecuted by t h e  full extent of i l,o

o iv nod 
• p ro .

law.
(}. W. Allard.

the News-Record.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

.)<
rested.

FOUND, A  GUN
M. C. Mitchell this

country. Apply at this office. 50 Cents Per Year,

C. Mitchell 
gun.

! have same hy calling on him,

H A I R  C U T T I N G A N D  S H A V I N G  
IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L 6

j L-t=— $-* f  j I Iihv* |>c«tr,i n; |.aM art-ar, nr,ling 
1 f o f h e  l a w *  III m l V a a . l  ( . r o v l . l n l  m  x , u a

i case*. *i!,l aUpi>rv(iii-ai(>iier*i>>

T resspass N o t ic e . u,.cn m
w h o , k b h l l h  l i n t . cut  m id  b « L i  w«>n<i , r

Any person hauling wood, oruerwiM-i j *» *■ y >' •*  ........n -  » v —, —*  • »><p|'r»ri8 {t pOf1 >l 11 V IhrloM'ij
ono of the best rifles in tlw>,Th• Twice-a-Week Republic Now for v ’ 1 u_r '' " 0Pk I ng, hunting or in any wuy tress- land .»w«*,i „r eoatr,...-.i i.y «• none u« me oici lines in iui ____ , M„ _  found a gun. l t e  owner can 1

The Twice a IVeek Kcpubllc, of St. i . , . . .  . . . .
Louis ha* reduced Its subscription price 'd e u t ifu n g  it and paying oj els

-  * “ ,kJ--------  4t.
Try Fisher Bros. Worm Killer

it j„ the cheapest because so little ! from $1 per year to r>0 ceuts Till* U ( ,or this notice. 
The Press-News, a high ‘ t|oe, the work and it is „ n!, „ r . 1 one of ibe oldest and best gemlweekly I

| ,u l ,h » M  at San A W ,0 ; ..... ...  i lro .a n u  «7ha'p?M . dr M . ’ w  I
d the NcMidu'ioul one }eui j got* CflO wound* I i v  it and , year no une can afford to bo without it.
,i5 cash. convinced. i f

We have a full line of school 
blots also pencils, peus, rules, 
bool crayon etc.

Coulson H, Westbrook

j passing on any lands owned ot 
j controlled by me, will be pros.-

profrecui«ti u> t»ie lull t-xi 11 f «.»r » \>r n« w
J.  ?•. sii>hitot»n.

|cutoff. R. W . Dost ci

N O T IC E
Any person bauling wood, fi-h- Natice ts Trespsssers

Notice i* hercbr given, tbutany pereo.For i.tt cents you receive two big elsbt ' tog, hunting, or iu any way t res. 
i n.MN ,,,rr  « e. k Ini , , , " ,  or pefsou* w be sball buut. fleh, cut

N o t ije  : • Oar west hound stage u . „ r . #t , , 8 t , ban one-naif m ix  per copy. I " ” * ° y  “ " ' l ?  110,1 ° r or Hr t l  Wood, work or drive stock, oi
mi y 1 ,̂,nUOK(j b) me, will be prose* otbrrw*** treupa## upon any lim) owr*

I Water Val*ey, while tbe eastj tnko .idv»:uc,;« ol t:,ls om.irtuiity.' 'edoreuii: ruby us.oreit'.r 0f ■,
, hound will take dinner at Hugh- Dwi'c fall i« i«H than, all about t». W. L. Foster. -Ul. >,a «mr pem.iMlon, will pvo-

Send nil urders to tbe Kepuhliu, St. ’ ---- - ,

will ontmuc to take dinner at Your friends und neighbor* v. 11

1 f.k s s p a h s  N o t ic e  
A liy  pe .s . ij hauling wood, C*h- 

lug, buiitiuF, or iu any Way trc&s- 
puseiug on any funds owned or
COiiiloded l>y us, Will oe Pi o n . -
c u i e i l .

W. u .M« Kr.T irf, »v Son

Abo GMPtblo is nir-tti f r one
the best tailiT •»

tne.ricn. Sue his suu plc* and 
ct his prices.

es. This will enable east bound j „ ui4< ilo 
passengers to arrive iu San An-

cuted to the lull axteut of lb*- law.
Bti’ lbo*e driving stock down lane

?*'“' T kw‘n Wanted-Hn t e a S 3 S ’<“*•»*««•
i i r . - o  j  , , ■ , . , iiiiist keep in tbe lune until across Beal'sw anted :-to take tu a bunch of i

Iter each evening
^  'lorn & Will Saveli.

roUK't .’our 1i»o«< tLilig to patent/ 
thf*r may bring yt>u weaitti.

Llrl'x JOHN WKUDiKBlTON A CO . 'WUjot AI 
M n . Ww»i!in*ton, D. C., for tbrlr $1,800 
U t l l l t « $ 0  bUttvLftO

t f .
| creek.

S . M .K in g , ! By N.D. Tbompsou niausg
W.R. Felket

NUIiCE

Dunn Bros , having turned  
back tbe LY.it..,! \\ ag in )  aiii uto 

s i'll d.iin x t,,:«i.icss at their 

• lu l l , *  at the com er. n
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A TEXAS CLERGYM AN

Speaks Out for the Benefit of Suffering
Thousands.

Rev G M. Gray. Uaptist Clergyman, 
of Whites boro, Tex . says: Four years 

ago 1 suffered mis
ery with lumbago. 
E v e r y  movement 

f f S *  was one of pain.
'A “v^ f  Doan's Kidney Fills

''~<4 removed the whole
r f y P * *  v  difficulty after only

;  X ' a short time. Al-
f  . [ 9  ^  though 1 do uot

'  v F V  / like to have my
' S  name used publicly.

I n an exception in this case, so 
i1 : .'>ho sufferers front kidney trou
ble •>);: profit by my experience.'1

tol l by all d.'.b rs. 50 cents%a box. 
F f M;:b;t:u Co Buffalo, N Y

AN OPTICAL ILLU SIO N .

The Profes-or—How remarkable" I 
can distinctly see a man in the moon. 
What an exceedingly plain person

T H R E E  C U R E S  OF E C Z E M A ,

W om an T e l l s  o* H e r  B ro th e r 's  T e r r ib le
Suffering— Two Babies AI30 Cured 

—Cuticura Invaluable.

“My brother had eczema three dif
ferent summers. Each summer it came 
out between his shoulders and down 
his back, and he said his suffering 
was terrible. When it came on the 
third summer, he bought a box of 
Cuticura Ointment and gave it a faith
ful trial. Soon he began to feel better 
and he cured himself entirely of ec
zema with Cuticura. A lady in In
diana heard of how tny daughter, 
Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son 
of terrible eczema by the Cuticura 
Remedies. This lady's little one had 
the eczema so badly that they thought 
they would lose It. She used Cuti
cura Remedies and they cured her 
child entirely, and the disease ne^er 
came back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk. Cold- 
water, Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept. 2, 1907.''

On Trial.
A Scotchman stood inside the bed 

of his dying wife, and in tearful ac
cents asked was there anything he 
could do for her.

"Yes, Sandie," she said; "I'm hop
ing you'll l.ury me in Craeburn kirk- 
yard."

••Rut. my lass,” he cried, “only think 
of the awful expense! Would ye 
no be comfortable here in Aber
deen?"

No, Sandie; I'd no rest in my 
grave unless I were buried in Crae
burn.”

"it's too much you're askin'," said 
the loving husband, "and ( cannot 
p r o m is e  >e ony such thing.'

"Then. Sandie. i'll no give you ony 
peace until my bones are at rest in 
my native parish."

"Ah. week Maggie," said he. "I'll 
just pie ye a three-month trial in 

. Aberdeen, an' see how ye get along."

C r it ic s ! Eye f i r  Babies.
The tive-year-old .aughter of a 

Brooklyn man has had such a large 
exjierience of dolls that she feels her
self to be something of a connoisseur 
In children.

Recently there came a real live baby 
Into the house.

When it was put into her arms the 
five-year ild surveyed it with a criti
cal eye.

"Isn't it a nice baby?" ask«»d the 
curse.

"Yes. it's nice." answered the young
ster hesitatingly. It's nice, but its 
head's loose."—Lipplncott’s.

M O T H E R  A N D  C H IL D  
Both F u lly  Nourished on Grrpe-N uts.

A SIM PLE SAFEGUARD IN BUYING  
PA IN T.

Everybody should know how simple 
and easy It is to avoid all uncertainty 
in buying paint materials. There are 
many so-called white leads on the 
market, which contain chal’t zinc, 
barytes, and other cheap adulte antu 
Unless tiie property owner takes ad
vantage of the simple means of pro
tection afforded him by reliable white 
lead manufacturers, he runs treat lis t 
of getting an inferior and adulterated 
white lead.

It is to protect the palnt-buv >r 
against fraud and adulteration that ; 
National Lead Coti.yant the k; o. t j 
makers of genuine Fute White Lead, 
place their famous "Dutth Iky Paint
er" trademark on every keg of their 
product, an absolute guarantee of its | 
purity and quality Anyone who wants j 
to make a practical lest of white lead, I
and who wants a valuable free book 
about painting, shou d a ! Iress Na
tional Lead Company, Wuodhridge 
Bldg.. New York, and ask for test 
equipment.

Would Be Cheaper.
\ church appointed a committee to

g* subs, ri; ' -ms tor a chime of bells. 
They had seen nearly all the congre
gation.

When they went to see a rather
l>oor member they told him they '
would like a small amount toward it. 
He promised to give us much as he 
could, but he said: "Don't you think 
it would be cheaper to put a whistle 
in?"' _

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised rem

edies are failures when put to the 
test. Hunt’s Lightning Oil is an ex
ception Confidence in it is never
misplaced—disappointment never fol
lows its use. It is certainly the great
est emergency remedy now obtainable. 
For cuts, burns, sprains, aches and 
paius I know no equal."

GEO. E. PADDOCK.
Doniphan. Mo.

S eep W a lk in g .
‘"Tiresome preacher. that Dr. 

Ninthly
"My goodness, ves! Why. the ves

try men had to advertise for som- 
namubilsts to act as ushers."—Cieve 
land Leader.

Takes Hold and Lifts Up.
" If you w ish to grow fat, strong and 

healthy, get rid of the Impurities in 
your system by using Simmons' 
Sarsaparilla. It lifts you up—keeps 
you well, and makes the old world 
look cheerful."

Work of Necessity.
“ Why. Dicky, did you kill a snake on 

Sunday?”
"Yos'm. It was tryin' to bite me on 

Sunday."

TO OKIVK Ol'T M VI.AKIAAND III ILO I I* THE SYSTEM.
Take the 01 ,) standard UHOVfc.* TA.-'l'Kl.KSS 
« H ILL  TON It . You know what you are taking, 
flu* !orniuia is plainly printed on every boU.e.
- bowing 11 ; s simpiy y  tiinine and Iron in a tasteless 
form and t ie  m ist e.iectuai !t>roi. Fur grown 
pee pie and children. 30c.

True happiness renders men kind 
and sensible; and that happiness is 
always shared with others.—Montes
quieu.

Hicks’ Capud ne Cures Nervousness,
XVI t - t ir -il out. w orried . sl--,-pl,-ss or  
w -it i. )t It uuiots and re fre sh es  bruin  
u:id m r\ ,-s  I t ’s liquid an d  p le asan t to 
tat T : 1 b o "  pie—re g u la r  size l!5c and  
50c a t  d ru gg ists .

Elephants as Sandwich Men.
Elephants are being employed in 

Pati- as "sandwich men" to advertise 
a music hall in the Champs Eiysees.

Your D-uggist Will Tell You
TIi' M nc K> Remedy t tires Eves, 
M . ■• Wi .. Eye* Strong. Doesn't Smart.
- tic- Lye Pain and hells lor 50c.

I ibor rids us of three great evils; 
poverty, vice and ennui.—Voltaire.

M eak Mid tired eyes are strengthened
in i relieved by .1 din R. D iekey 's old re
liable  eye water. Don’t hurt when applied.

Habit, if not resisted, soon becomes 
necessity.—St. Augustine.

The value of this famous food is 
shown in many ways, in addition to 
what might be expected from its chem
ical analysis.

Grape-Nuts food is made of whole 
wheat and barley, is thoroughly baked 
for many hours and contains all the 
wholesome ingredients in these ce
reals.

It contains also the phosphate of 
potash grown In the grains, which Na
ture uses to build up brain and nerve 
ceils.

Young children require proportion
ately more of this element because the 
brain and nervous system of the child 
grows so rapidly.

A Va. mother found the value of 
Grape-Nuts in not only building up her 
own strength but in nourishing her 
baby at >he samp time. She writ 's:

"AftPr tny baby came I did not re
cover health and strength, and the 
doctor said I could not nurse the baby 
as I did not have nourishment for her, 
besides I was too weak.

"He said I might try a change of 
dipt and see what that would do. and 
recommended Grape-Nuts food I 
bought a pkg. and used it regularly. 
A marked change came over both 
baby and I.

"My baby is now four months old, 
Is in fine condition. I am nursing her 
and doing all my w >rk and never felt 
better in my life " “There’s a Reason.”

Name given by Posturn Co., Hattie 
Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
rille,” In pkgs

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine true, and full of human 
Interest.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians, pharma

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with, 
results most ^ratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho 
result of three facts! First— Tho indisputable evidence that it is harmless. 
Second—^That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi
lates the food: Third— It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. 
It  is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic 
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the sysxem—not by stupefying it— and our readers are entitled to 
the information.— Hall’s Journal of Health.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: “I have prescribed your 
Castoria often for Infants during my practice, an J find it very satisfactory.” 

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands 
first in its class. In n y  thirty years of practice I can say I never have 
found anything that so filled tho place.”

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “ I have used your Castoria and 
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for 
many years. The formula is excellent.”

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: “I prescribe your Castoria 
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children’s 
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field, but I always 
see that my patients get Fletcher’s.”

Dr. Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: “As the father of thirteen 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experienco I have in my years of practice found Caa- 
toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home.”

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “The name that your Cav 
toria has made for Itself In the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the 
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse
ment of the medical profession, but I, for ono, most heartily endorse it and 
believe It an excellent remedy.”

Dr. R. M. Y.’ard, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not 
prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex
ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children’s complaints. Any physi
cian who has raised a family, as I have, will join me in heartiest recom
mendation of Castoria.”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears th.e Signature of

BATHER 1»\S L E A R N E D  LESSON.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AYegelabl* Preparation for As- 
siraitaiuigtteftodantfRcijuia 
(ing Uie S iwnadis andBowols of

I n f a n t s  /Children

Promotes Digealionf kerfi 
ness and Rest.Contain s neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
n o t  N a r c o t i c .

BtciptoroHDcsaHJamm
/ w «  w -

II—  *
JkcMfeUn- AmSmi*
/ f e w * * *

A perfect Remedy forConsflp*- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Dtarrtai 
Worms jC onvulskms .Feverish 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
A lb  m o n t h s  old
D o s e s  - ^ C e w t s

iced

Exact Copy of Wrapper*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TMK O CNTSU ll OOHhANY, TT U U R N fif S T R U T . NEW  TORN OITV.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

l l T T L E
IVER
P I L L S .

P o sitive ly  cared by 
these Little P ills .
They a lso  relieve D i*- 

tretisfrom Dyspepsia, In- 
digest ion and Too Hearty  
Eatinp. A  perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, N a u 
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
Taste In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tonpue, Pain  In the 
S id e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

They rege la te  the Bowels. Pure ly  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W L DOUGLAS
5 3 OO S H O E S  * 3 5 0

DEFIANCE STARCH-
—<»ther Atari/ies only 
•DEFIANCE” IS

IS ounces to 
the package 

12 ounce*—name price and 
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

# 1 0 / 1 0 0 V  NEW DISCOVERY: gives
* * • " * * "  m  uuick relief and cure> worst east’s. 
Book of testimonials and 10 days' treatment fr’UEH. 
DU. 11. 11. tiKKES 8 HONS. Box K, ATLANTA, U a .

W. I*. Doujrla* makes and aells 1__
men's §3.00 and S3.50 shoes than any 
other manufacturer In the world, bo- 
cause they hold their shape, fit better,fi« -am* wear longer than any other make*

thosi at All Priest, for Every Msmbtr of ths 
amity, Man, Coys. Women. Mitsui Children 

W 1 DoaslesM-00 aad $5.00 ©lit E4f« Shorn eaaast 
ba aquallad at aay prlc«. W. L. Dougina $2.50 and 

$2.50 shorn art tha beat In Ska world 
F a d  C o lo r E ve lrte  Vsod E rc lu s ir+ ly . 

W T t t l t e  N o  ftu hetltu te . \V. L. Douglas 
name and price la stamped on bottom. Sold 
everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to any

SArt of the world. Catalogue free. 
f . L. DOIOLAS. 157 Spark St., ftrsektos. Mm.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
antisepticaliy clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparations 
alone cannot do. A  
germicidal, d isin 
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and to ile t  
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

W IT H  " M C S IT H  A N D  O I S U T V "  B O O K  B E N T  M i l

T H E  PAXTON T O IL E T  C O ., Boston,Mass.

A l le n '•« F o o t-R a s e , a  P o w d e r
- >1 rr: -v?mating t r e  instant re lief. The
original powder for •. »:>• f e e .  ‘j&c at a ll Druggists.

Pre’ ty tenth are responsible for a
good many smiles.

>Tr*. W in s lo w ’s S o o th in g  **yrop.
F ir < riii-jrcu fc-th ing, sofuta* tho guma. reduce* to* 
flamnjjitiuu. al.ay e pain, cures wind code. a ixjttie.

The man who pays his debts Is true
to his trust.

IEWIS
* »  S T R A I 6

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 37, 1908.

__________________________________?  S I N G L E  B I N D E R

STRAIGHT 5 f THEM TO^O?*Cl CARS 
P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
ootor more pood* brighter and taster colors than an, other die. One 10c package color, all fibers. They die In cold water bettm than ... mi... V „
■*»> ■'»<»“ ripping apart. Write tor traa booklet-lion to Oio. Bloach and M» Colon. M  O N R O  E  D R U G  C  O  .  .  O u l w y .  " *

Aid Nature
To Cure Female Troubles
After all, nature is the best doctor. When we 

try to get rid of disease, by methods contrary to hers, 
we come to grief.

The best way to c u r e  female troubles, female 
pains, irregularities, falling feelings, headache, back
ache, etc., is to help nature to do it, by taking C a r d u i, 
the natural plant extract, made from ingredients 
with a natural curative action on the fe m a le  o r g a n s .

Mrs. ] T. A. Harper, of Flanagan, 111., writes: “ I  
suffered miserably, for a year, with bearing-down

Dams,r---- , which got so had I  could
hardly walk and laid in bed most o f 
the time. I  was also irregular and 
had tho headache. Finally I  began to 
take Cardui, and found it to do all 
that you recommend it for. Now I  
am better, don’t have the headache 
like I  used to, and am a different per
son.”  Try Cardui. Sold everywhere. ..... nu
VALUABLE -/&»* tv,*/.,., f„
R n n K  J T j r p  in* valuable him, on ae* * n<1 ,iv *TOOK FREE

MRS. H. A. HARPCI 
, III.

Take CARDUI

Never Again W ill Fetch Hie Daugh- 
te r’g Young Man from the Train.

A Louisville business inan who re
cently look a summer home about 12 
ralies in the country had an adven
ture the other night that has, he says, 
taught him to not do too much for 
young follows who might be calling on 
his daughter.

“The other night,” says he, “ I al
lowed the coachman to go, and did not 
discover until after he had gone that 
my daughter was expecting a young 
man caller. There wus nothing to do 
but to hitch up the horse ntyself and 
go to the station to meet him.

“ When the car rolled in. Just one 
youngster alighted, and as he an
swered the description of the fellow 
coming to see my daughter I saun
tered up to him and inquired If he
might be Mr. --------.

“ ‘How did you know?’ replied the 
chap with a tone of disgust at being 
addressed thus by the 'coachman.’ 

“The caller was loaded into the car
riage and the journey to the house 
vus begun To break the ice I told 
him I had understood that he was in 
a certain line of business, and again 
c^me the haughty: ’How did you 
know?'

"LVjring the remainder of the jour
ney the young man sang popular 
songs. When we arrived at the house 
I put the caller out and proceeded to 
the stable to put up the horse. After 
this work had been completed I re
turned to the house Just in time to 
overhear the young man ask my 
daughter:

“ ’Wh* was that fresh guy that
brought me over here to-night?*

“ When told that tht? ’fresh guy’ was 
her father. I thought the caller would 
wilt, and then I decided to put in an 
appearance about that time. He 
jumped up and said that if he had 
known I wanted to put up the horse 
he would certainly have helped. My 
advice to fathers—and I shall here
after stick to what I am preaching—is 
never to go to all that trouble for a 
young man caller, when that person 
has two good legs that can carry him 
from the station to the house. That 
young man certainly walked back to 
the station that night.’’—LoulsvllU 
Times.

*

Chinese Fear Decapitation.
The common punishment of decapi

tation in China Is considered to be the 
most severe of all punishments. This, 
to a Chinaman, is the greatest disas
ter which could possibly happen to 
him. He would rather die a thousand 
deaths, each more cruel than the oth
er. if he could only retain a perfect 
body to the end. He believes that aft
er death he goes into the "dark land,” 
where life Is continued much as it is 
in this world. He believes that If he 
is deprived of his head he will be
come a headless ghost and be doomed 
to perpetual sorrow. Should he wish 
to marry, no woman would ever dream 
of taking a man without a head. His 
hands might grasp the chopsticks, but 
there would be no mouth to receive 
the food. He would never be able 
to find his road anywhere, and the 
shades in that mysterious land would 
start with terror from him as he 
groped his way through the shadows. 
Give an> Chinese criminal a choice 
between decapitation and any of the 
most cruel deaths and he will In
stantly choose the latter.

O 17«

Could Stand Anything.
The manager of one of the Cleve

land burlesque houses tells this one 
on himself. A few days ago he had 
the dire misfortune to cut a finger 
—or was it a thumb? Anyway, the fin
ger or thumb got pretty sore and 
blood poisoning or something set In. 
He had to go to a doctor about It.

" I i l  have to perform a slight opera
tion." the doctor told him. “May be it 
won't be necessary to put you to 
sleep, though. How about you? Can 
you stand much pain?”

“Can I stand much pain?” repeated 
the theatrical man. "Well, I should 
say I could! Pain's my long suit. I 
can stand anything. Why. doctor. I’m 
the manager of a burlesque theaUr 
and see 12 shows a week.”

The Changing Missouri.
The flood has been kind to on» 

town. For years Missouri City, about 
15 miles east of Kansas City, in Clay 
county, has been ofT the river map and 
the steamboats couldn't get within 
miles of it because of a change in 
the channel Hut recently the high 
water began to flow through an old 
channel and in a few days It had cut 
so deep and so fast that Missouri City / 
awoke the other morning to find it
self on the main channel of the river.
A  few hours later the steamer Chester 
passed the old landing and Missouri 
City's cup of Joy was full.

Because of the change of channel 
the boat line company will now take 
freight and passengers from Missouri 
City.—Kansas City Star.

“ Omar Khayyam” Room.
Literary faddists, before this, have 

“consecrated” rooms to some favorite 
authors, making such a place a Long
fellow or a Dickens room, or a Scott 
room, with many editions of the par
ticular author and as many relics as 
it is possible to buy. Now there is 
an Omar Khayyam room In Washing
ton. It belongs to a woman whose 
home Is near that of the Persian min
ister. The room is patterned after a 
living room in a Persian home. The 
walls are covered with rugs and fine 
draperies and in rustic frames are 
scrolls containing favorite quotations 
from “The Rubaiyat.” There Is an 
idealized sketch of the poet keeping 
watch with the Hun and the lizard.

«• (. w am m
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